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Watervii.lr
WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, AIAKCH 7,

VOLUME LIX

NUMBER 43

IH06

WASHINGTON
A QUIET
CITY GOES VERY
LETTER
ELECTION
STRONGLY DEMOCRATIO

the

Republicans Stay by Great Interest
Dr. E. L. Jones Elected Mayor
Rate Bill
Agreement

By^ 433 Majority

«
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NOkTH VASSALBOkO NEWS.
HHNKV "cVEIQH. Corn sppndvnt

Mielinel M. Mooiitain was h bnsi-.
A spsriHl tfa n was engaged to mn
visitor to Waterville Saturn,,v.
from Winslow to Ooop«r'e Mills SatAn e id"m c of colds has fastened urd <y evening f r the accomm dstion
i'sclf ui>< II tbe pen, le nt
of this ci ra of Epiiik ben Lodge of I. O. O F . of
haudkoroliiefs
mniiity
Pock'-t
I Vassitibnro, leuvii g this siarlon at
Dsmoerafs Usa Moii4y and Rum How to Aet on LIvGstoek Trans much in demand.
I 6.16. Tbe> were eutertaiin d by^ the
portation Bill
Freoly to Influence Voters
Clarli Sniiiideis, boss finishir, who I lodged ilint looHliiy, 41 members all
went to Lowell t o eirly ran of last told 1)1 iI g in the party on arriving
week,! ij mill busiiie srotiuned Thurs. there. Two degrees were worked after
dav ev« niug
| uhicli they sat down lo a chicken
Today is elei tion dny in Waferviile^.
Washington, D. O., Mhrcli 5? 1906 —
The oulv thing talked about on the Aln.ost to a certainty, the PhiiiiiDouneilv's and Shorev's stages were | mtiper. The night being overyil’ing
streets was p litios and tbe probable piues will nave to wait aumher Be^. Doorv patio i/.ed on their triis fo but a'|)l(<Hsant one t) o hot coffee atslon for tariff legislation wlncli the Wnt rvi le Sainmay aftarnonn. Bad j innhinent was most welcome. The
12*.) omoome ( f the biPotiug.
inrty reached thia elalinu at 1 a m.
All
kinds
of
st
ries
were
in
clroniaSecretary of War and the buieiiu ol roads had ninch to do with it.
177
f
eliiig much t latcd at the kind and
liou, many cluim'ng tliat prominent lusnlar Affairs has declared ahsoiuteMr. F. II. Jealous went to Boston
generous tieatnieiit tecoivod.
Uepublii
ans
iu
Wards
4
and
6
were
1,
necessary
for
tlieir
oommerciul
de
on
the
Thu'sday
n
ght
Pulluian,
re129
A little Jew child with scarcely
177 usiuK Jones stickers and that Pnrin velopment. The Payne Tariff Bill Imb turning Saturday furenoou.
ton was b. ing badly “cut.” It was been killed iu ooiuuiittee iu the Sen The snow faP of Saturday afternoon ! cloihos cniiugh on to make u brush to
180 also claimed on every hand that the ate, ai d while it is a possibility that with rain and' sleet' foil .iving made'
176 Demociats o. the city were using it may be called up by the ohairmaii excellent Hlcighiug in this town. barrel was tile attraction Sn dny
rum, money an i_ teams, more freely on resolution on the floor, this course
Sniid.iv liuiidredB of sleighs woio out. rtlternnou On its . feet was a pair of
and oiieuly than for years. The use Is uot tousidered likely. The vote in
thin hIioch, it.s stookings banging
A daughter was born Tbnrsdav to
of rnm in Ward 2 has been noticeable .he committee is said to have beei.
down its hgK and a piercing oi.Jd win
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon. Richardson
146 for many days, and it roaolied its six to seven. What show the bid over which they are receiving the try wind redilciiiug its fiesli. It was
climax
on
Sunday
night,
according
would
have
should
it
gut
before
tlie
the picture of liealth. It was amns169
to tbe re- orts from the 'indignant Senate is qnestiouable. It passed the congralnltttious of friends a d i.eigh- ing itself Hhovelhng the snow from
biirs.
ttie iwst'Oflice steps.
168 neighbors of ceitaiu Demopratio ward House by an almost nuauimons vote,
Michael O’Keeffe drove to Waterueelers.
bnt
there
was
foreboding
than
that
144
The nse of teams by the Democrats something would happen to it iu the vilJo Saturday afternoon to meet and! Wesley Rnnudy was placed in the
lookup Friday evening for sate keep
171 IB admitted on all sides, it being most Senate, and it is possible that the bring his brother-in-law, Mr. Michael ing. At file nsuttl liour the offioera
170 noticeable iu Wards 1 and 2. The opponents of the joint statehood bill McNamara, and wife to his home brought him his sapper, looking the
144 Republicans have used no teams sp far will take heart from this defeat of here to spend the Sabbath. .
door on leaving. The next morning
146 as can be ascertained, and have abided the tariff measure as indicating that The poet, Walts, well describes man the bird had flown. He wrenobed tbe
by tbe agreement into which the Re their friends have “delivered the aa being a butterfly at best like a.catiron fastenings from the window,,
166 publican City Committee entered to a goods” on the tariff question and the erpiltar dressed. Vanity and self es smashing the sash and escaping in the
oombinition will work equally well teem is bnt a fool in evening dress.
142 man.
It is of oonrse impossible to say jnst on the statehood proposition. If the Alas, bnt the world is mirrored with night. He was retaken Saturday,
paying a fine, so tliat all is once,
162 how tbe vote is going. The TOting action of tbe Senate committee also them.
more
quiet ou the Potomac.
141 has been very heavy, excepting Ward means the death of tbe Joint State James Barnes has removed bis bar
4. Iu Ward 1, more than two-thirda hood Bill, many people will think the
Saturday evening, Feb. 24th, at the
ber’s tools from over the old postof
the
voters
had
been
at
the
polls
by
residence
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
disoomtiiare
of
the
Islaudere
was
a
161
oflSce to the pool room ol John Dean
1
o’clock.
A
good
crowd
of
onlookers
Seavey
an
enjoyable time was incheap
price
to
pay
for
it
The
State
144
where be can be found at Jiis pro
frequented the polling place all day hood Bill has been politics, and small fession. Daring the illness of Mr. dnlged iu. Their daughter, Franoee
long. At 2 o’clock the Bdpnblioaua politics at that, from the start.
Caroline celebrated her fifth biitbday'
Dean he will look after the pool room.
were claiming tbe Ward by 16 major There would be many dry eyes over
nuder unsploea which were cheoring
ity ; bnt tbe Democrats were becoming the demise of the measnre. As to the Three so-called guinea pigs as largo to her yonthfnl heart. A la^gr num
88 more and more active and more teams
Payne Bill, it may be well to recall as good sized rats plaoed in the wln- ber ef children wjsre preaeut. The
202 were coming into play.
that it provided for free trade with 'low in foil view of passersby at tlie parents of the child welcomedfall with
In Ward 2 there waa considerable tbe islands except in the case of to store of H. 8. Wheeler attracts peo a cbeerlnl greeting. There was a
96 drankennesB. Here again the Demobacco, rice and sagar. These were to ple’s attention. If for no other good masinsl progmm also cake anu ouneo.
196 crftfcs Wf^f6 RgffTPas!T6!y frrgftbjgg tbw
D6 fidmittod Mc do' por ooot* of ths they are subtie sgenoles os advertisers. All those who attended oame away
good government pledge. At 1 o’olook-' Dingley rates whereas they now pay All snbsoriptions received to date voting it tbe grandest evening they
96 there was no choice in the vote, ac
78 per cent It was olaimed by the were handed in to The Mali offoe Sat- j had ever spent.
96 cording to the checkers.
opponents of tbe measure that its nrday afternoon by the writer. Every
Two representatives of the FairfleM
197 In Ward 8 it was very qniet, neither
passage vonld mean immediate ana two weeks, weather permitting, an; Rail May & Light Co. were present
198 side apparently making any effort.
immense development of tbe three Bcoonnt of all moneys received are Monday cvuuiiig at tbe store of M. M.
At 2 o’olook the vote was strongly crops named with the tesnit of killing rendered.
Monntain where they met a large
96 Republloan.
these industries in tbe United States.
nnmber
of onr prouiiueut citizens,
Jospeh
Jewett,
who
has
been
bosa
197
In Ward 4, tbe voters came ont Conseqnenty the bill has been fouglit spinner in the Ohnso mill. Watorville. .who for an hour or -more listened to
slowly. A large crowd was present bitterly by the sngar, tobacco and
96 all day. At 2 o’olook the Republicans, rice interests, which ar'e all very for a year or more resigned Saturday the representatives ai (bey defined
196 had the lead. Here ag^in teams were powerful. Whether the fortbodings to retarn to tho Vassalboro mill to be the conditions under whioli it would
assistant to Howard McQnillan in the be possible for the company to wire
being used by the Democrats.
tney expressed were well founded, spooling room. Mr. MoQuIlllan re the village for eleotrio IIkIiIs. Less
98
Ward 6 at 2 o’olook had polled over will remain a mystery for some time cently was given charge of that de than 600 lights wonld make the teak
196 240 votes, and the contest was con
to come, but the oflicisls who had partment in addition to his duties as impossible. Some of the leading cit
sidered a good one. It was safely atndied tbe problem on the ground boss of the dressers.
izens, suoli as Will Lord, Dr. Hardy,
Repnblicau in the early afternoon.
declared such fears nnfonnded and
F. H. Jealons and W. \V. Knowlton
A
stove
onntest
entered
for
VassalWard 6 was fighting ground. The said tbai the passage of the bill wonld
had much to sky regarding prices,
61 Democrats were resorting to all means merely mean a general impetus to boro always proves popnlar, provid
wiling the honsus, cost, etc., all of
ing
tbe
paper
offering
it
has
anv
local
887 possible to carry the Ward this year trade between this country and the
which was satisfactorily answered by
merits,
snob
as
the
weekly
Mall
offer^
and the Reppblicans were polling a arobipelago and wonld never flood
the apokesman of tbe Eleotrio Light
66 big vote, Bnmor had it at 2 o’olook the Ignited States with obeap sugar, Notwithstanding tbe inferior size of
tbe village compared to Waterville Co. According to appearances every
that there waa much political de- rice and tobacco.
thing indioates that eleotrio lights
banohery in tbe Ward tbrongb tbe Senator Deliver baa oome ont and snrronDding towns yet we venture possibly to the number of 800 may be
66 free nse of mm. No prediotion waa strongly for the unamended Hepburn tbe prediotion that Mrs. Myra Davis
com mands the largest number of vote pat in. Tbe first ooet of wiring tbe
64 made on the vote.
Bate Bill in the Senate despite tbe
baildings will be the heaviest as eaoh
and
therefore wins ont.
Ward 7 is the big Demooratio Ward (aot that Senator Tillman la in
light will oost two dollars and not leaa
887 and the Demooratio nominees an- charge of khe measure. The whole Dr. Thayer of Waterville was'called
than five ligbta will be plaoed iu any
nonnoed on Sunday that they proposed rate aitnation is so beantifnlly and Friday forenoon for a ooncnltation
one bonse. A nniform rate such aa
66 to get ont the biggest vote in Water- hopelessly mixed tliat it is hard to with Dr. T. B. Hardy over the case
exists in Waterville will be main
886 ville’s history. Teams were hauling say what the lesnlt will be when tbe of John Dean of the village pool room
tained here. Of oonrae all tboae pres*
Totera all day.' Tfai Bepnblioans vrere smoke of oratory clears away. Bnt who la aerionsly ill, it is stated, with
ent at tbe meeting were not Intereated.
66 doing no work at all, simply casting it looks as though tbe question of Bright's disease of tbe kidneys.' At
in the matter bnt tbe sentlmenta of
i
286 tbelr political strength.
jndioial review wonld be lacked on to one time it was tbonght neoesaary to
The fight seems to be between oleaa the bill and there might be a couple have an operation performed bnt np tbe village was voiced by those whowere iutereeted.
eleotion methods and tbe oorrnpt use
67 of
ram, money and free transporta of other comparatively an important to Banday night it had not been aoA representative of tbe Peoplaw
884 tion.'
___
amendmente. President Roosevelt has oomplisbed. Ho la a great sufferer.
u

Republicans Elect Aldermen and Councilmen In Wards 3 and 5
Warileu:
Altiu UKh tlie ietnrns are uot as
.T. D. Hnydi n
all iu, ii cau be safely stated tliat the'
Clmrles W Walsh
city lias gone Democratic by a vtrv I
lar(.e maji-rity. 't/ie first ward lo bei Ward Olcrk
J. E. Connor
lieiud fioui was tliat of Ward 4, and
Wal er W. Berry
wheu the resall wai kuow'ii. some 74
Coi
stable:
Demociaiio, there was but little liui'O
Genigo Perry
for the Kebnblioans^ The secoua
Cnarles Rodrique
ward heard irum was that of Ward 0,
and that weut Deiuooratio by 114
WARD 5.
majority. Tne figures for the rest of
Mayor;
the waids will be tabulated below ae
Horace Purinton
fast as they are received.
Edgar D. Jones
it is uot p^osaible to comment on the
result 01 the election at this time, but Alderman:
Edmund D. Noyes
it w ill be analyzed and commented
George D. Meservey
npou in Tuesday’s issue of The Mail.
There are causes for the result wiiich Oouncilmen:
J. A. Davison
are important tc the taxpayers ana
S. E. Whitcomb
far reaobing in their ounsequenoe;',
Fred
T Mason, Jr.
and these matters will be discnssed at
Abbott S. Morrison
the proper time.
Dr. Jones is to be oonsratnlated on Warden:
Ellery F. Braun
the large majority thrown, as well as
E. C. Fairfield
the rest of the Democratic ticket
Ward Clerk:
elected.
Thomas E. Vose
WARD 1.
George T. Foster
Mayor:
Constable:
166
Horace Purinton
Charles H. Farrington
170
Edaar D. Jones
William Albert
Alderman:
161
Emery W. Oook
WARD 6.
167
Charles H. Barton
Mayor:
^nnoiimeu:
Horace Pnrinton
163
Selden O. Goodwin
Edgar L. Jones
162
George L. Morse
Alderman:
164
Charles M. Richardson
Victor Burgoin
166
William B. Donovaa
•
J. £ Ponlin
Board of Education:
164 Uonnoiimen;
Edward O. Lasselle
Fred Cyr
173
i
Parker W. Haunaford
Horatio R. Dunham
Warden:
Jsmes
Piaent
169
George W. Raney
W. D. Haines
168
Andrew Daly
Warden:
Ward Clerk:
Ira T. Ctinningbam
162
Joseph Dnsty
J. T. Ponlette
166
Francis M. Joseph
Ward Clerk:
Constable:
George W. Bickford
163
Mortimer £. Adams
H. J. Bnrke
166
Michael Tally
Constable:
W. W. Edwards
WARD 2.
George H. Simpson
Mayor:
102
Horace Pnrinton
WARD 7.
172
Edgar L. Jones
Mayor:
Alderman:
Horace Pnrinton
112
B. L. Gove
Edgar L. Jones
162
Chester P. Rowe
Alderman:
Oonncllmen:
Horace Olnkey
111
Joseph Butler, Jr.
Amos
Nadeau
112
H. T. Winters
Oonnoilmen:
162
Lewis S. jiiarqnise
Lndger Gnlte
lo2
Dana U. Clement
Edward 0. Lashns
Board of Ednoation:
Angnstns Carey
111
John Hi Bnrleigh
Thomas H. Lessor
168
William P. Pntnam
Warden :
Warden:
Fred Perry
111
O. 0. Bridges
Eddie Begin
168
Lester Back
Ward Clerk:
Ward Clerk;
George H. Donna
118
Frank H. Band
Joseph T. Taidiff
161
Fred J. Joly
Constable:
Constable:
Charles Cabana
112
Aiden C. Kelley
Philip O. Pronlg
168
Marshal G. GnUiter

the vote for mayor.

WABD &
Mayor: '
Homo* Pnrinton
Bagar L. Jones
Alderman:
F. A. Wing
Morman K. Fuller
OonnolUneU:
A. F. Dtmnmo&d
Lincoln O. Hansoom
JnlcB Gamaohe
Charles^. MiUer
Warden:
Onorge W. Storens
Brooks B. Wilson
Ward Olark:
Gaorga D. Hagarty
' L. B. Tbayer
OonstaUa:
Oolby Qatohall
John B. Martin

180

178
179
108
106
188
99
188
98
181
99

WABD 4.
3Iayor:
Hoiaoa^rlnton
Bdgar L. Jonas
Aldaraian:
J. O. Fnllar
Bimbn 8. Brown
OonnoiUnan:
Charles H. Pnlslfar
J. Oolby BhklsdaU

iiiiii<r. oouw
.

eh...''

WlUifiBt P. VtdOMt

.

.116
190
197
178
180
180
177
170

FOR
TRIAL

PURINTON JONES
Augusta, M&, Marob 6.--(Bpeoial)
170
166
—The March term of the Snpreme
179
lOS
Ward 8.
Judicial Oonrt convened here this
118
161
Ward 8.
forenoon. Tbe dhy waa oonanmed in
190
116
Ward 4,
tbe Balling and aaaignmeot of the
109
146
Ward 6,
oivU oaaee that will oome np for
809
88
Wards,
trial, and an early afijonmment fol
887
61
Ward 7.
lowed. At 10 o'clock Wednecnay
—.11—
■■Ml I
rnorniu tbe case of State ve. Mrs.
1867
820
Alice r. Cooper of Sooth Windsor,
obargad with tbe murder of Charles
D. Nortby, Jr., will be celled. The
dej will probably be spent in aeonrWORRIED INTO BUIOIDB.
ing tbe Jnry, and the Mai will last
least 10 dayg. It was mmored here
Burlington, Vt, March 6.—BMlarisg at
today that Anion M. Goddard, one
that be was snttorlng from conaanp- of the moat able lawyers In oriminal
tion, Jera B. Lord, a member of the preotioe in this atate bad been ee*
Fifteenth ctTSlry, committed suicide cored to eaaist Hon. Herbert M.
by sho&ting. Lord bad recently been Heath in oondooting tbe defense.
at hla home at Skowhegan, Ma., on a
fnriongb because of poor health.
REMAINS SENT TO MASSACHU
Physicians declared that be bad no
■ymptems of aerlons dlaeaat, bnt Lord
SETTS.
persisted In the belief that he waa suf
fering from tqbercnlosia,
Angnata, Me., Maroh 6.—(SpeoiaL)
OBWBBAL aOHOriELD DBAO. —In zeeponae to a telegram from tbe
oblaf of police of Plymontb, Mam.,
•t Angnstina F1b>> March A>>-Uenthe
body of Frank H. Ferkina, tbe
taaaat OmstsI John M. S^odMd, U. •.
A., laUred, former head ef the army, newapeper reporter who died Bonday
' here last night Bit waa attack^ ao miaerably la a hotel in thia etty
■■day with earabral hamarchaga. from an ovetdoaa of .hromldti waa
wlfh and daightar wara with him. ahi|i!ped to ralntlTaa u Middlabotp.
early today.

161
118 Ward 1.
100

PREPARING

COOPER

expreaead bimaelf as aatiafled with
the amendments proposed, and if he
is npt nobody thinks he will besitote
mnob at oonfld^ng bis views to the
Senate. Baolaimanow aa heretofore
that all be wants la notion, and he
will not stand Out on either verbiage
or poUitical effect. He wae mneb intaremed in tbe fate of the Payne BiU
and aaid frankly that it ought to
paaa. Bnt if there la any real vioiona
tampering with tbe raie bill, the
White Honae may be relied on to
make itaelf actively nnpleaaant. And
jnst how nnpleaaant It can be on oooaalon, tbe present Oongraaa baa not
nm the riak of finding oni
If yon reaUy want to defeat tbe live
■took traaaporutton bill that la nboot
ready to be reported from the Honae
oonunlttee, take n snggeatlon. Do not
waato time In writing to "yonr Ctongreaamap." Tbe otaanoae are that the
»^erwlllgo Into tbe waste baaket
.oine-tenths of tbs other mall
that hie aeoretary opens and be never
■eee, Batbw go to tbe Jientenanta
who ato looking after hie "feBoee'' in
your own dlatrlotand Impress on them
^ nnple^t tbinga will happen if
m does not line np oo tbe aide of
bnnMOity when tbe bill ooinea to a
rathe floor of tbe Honae. The
In qaaatira, whlob la being
■tn^
by tbe Hamane Boele^ and ^tlyap, will iHow tbe
truapmrlatlra at live atoek on tha
g}gda^thlrty-alx homwitbent

Pastor Oolpitta in hla dlaounrse
Sunday forenoon tn the M. E. chnroh
Btrnok forolbie blows at crime in
Maine. He reminded bis oongregation
that there waa a hades in preparation
for many of tboee genteel folks who
violate all laws with impnnlty. They
oan for a tune toel man bnt the Crea
tor ever watohfnl of tbelr movemeota
may permit them for a time to linger,
bnl pnoiabment swift and anre wonld
be their doom.

National Bank of Waterville waa in
tha ^iijage reoently, yonr oorreaprad*
ent as oanal being present and llatanefl
to an Intereattng aeoonnt of tha ayatern that the bank ia how patting la
force to urge people to aeve their odd
obenge. Several on the oocaaira re
ferred to, depoaitad a dollar, thereby
becoming poaeeaaor of a bank to ha
kept at tbelr bomee. When a atipalated enm bae aoomed the baak ia
taken to haadqnarten when it ia
opened by the eaebler, the anm oonated
and than plaoed on depoeit.
Indivldnale In thia village are reoelving Ivttere from time to thao of a
eontrilone nature tbrongb tbe poet*
oflloe wbiob it brought to tbe notioo
of tbe postal antborltiaa awy oanow
an invaatigation and, if diaeoveted
wbo tba antbor or antbora are, eeriona
reanlte aiay be the ooaaeqneaoa. A
lady reoently reoeived one with a
olergymen'a name ligned to it, a for
gery, ofoonrae. Bvidently tbe utboia
of snob mimivea moat be weakmiaded.
If tbe United SUtea goveroment gels
on their tnoka there will be ao half
way measnraa adopted. Fine and pooalbly a loog term at Tbomaatra prlera
may be tbArdooBk Beware aad be
adviaed in tlam. .

Tbe viUogera feel mnob depressed
at tbe obange in location madlMted
by the eleetrio road promoters. They
were living in hopes that the Una to
Angnata and WatervlUe would pass
tbrongb this town, bnt evidently they
ate to bediaeppointed as Sidney eeeffia
to be the ohoeen route. It le hoped
that the proipoters wlU see tbelr way
olear lo mo n line from Waterville to
China Lake at East Vaaealboro In
tbe near fntnre. Oor faith ia yet
■trong that we wtU live to aee the
thing aooomplabed. Two onre aaob
way in the forenoon end afternoon
with the «wne in the evening wonld
help mutters mnob. We am not at aU
■eiflah. This pleoe la deaemiof of It
and ebonld have one.
Qeovge Bell peaaed Bandit in WaWeolev Boandy ia addltlM to tbo
torvUle vlaiting trlenda. He wmt
over Satniday Mteniora, miieed the fine and ooate wee mnloted for tbo
train, and waa in eonaeqnenoe elaUed daoNMn done to tbe loekap, wbleh he
Bgieed to make good.
for the night.

FAIRPItLD.
Tharsday, March 1.
J. O. fi^rns Is passiuff a few days at
bts old home iu Ware, Mass.
The M. D. I. clnb held its regular
■neetiug last evenii g with Miss
Phoebe Haater ac her home on Kelley
street. There was a very good at*
giendanee and a fine time was enjoyed.
An alarm of fire was rang in la^t
evening for a small blaze iu the resi*
>dence of Edward Fitzgerald baok of
the grist milL It was found that
iBome old rags iutlie house had canght
fire but it was steadily ostingaishea.
The membe'rs of the Woman's Ohristign Temperance
Union hold a
mothers’ meeting this alternoon witli
Mrs, Albert L. Hatch at her home on
Silver street There was a very good
attendam e and all present had a fine
time.

Interesting Old Books.

North Fairfield, and to raise tl.OOO
for that port ose exolnsive of money
used for state roads and coming from
the state.
It was voted to allow the selectmou
to tane care of the note, given for the
loan to buy ttie High school lot, fall
ing due Maroh 80, 1908, getting the
best rate of interest possible. It is
nndersiood in this contiection that
$7,01)0 of tb s OHD may be taken care
ot at the rate of
per cent i iterost.
rin r-i remained several arciclea to be
acted npon at the time of going to
press.

'

OAKLAND
Thursday, Match 1.

Miss Bessie Clark returned last eve
ning from Baruham where she las
been employed for the past^ several
weeks, and will remain for a few
days with her sister, Mrs. 'Edward
Kierstead.
The political bee is beginning to
buzz louder each day as the day of
the town meeting approaches. It_is
understood that there are several can
didates for each position on the
school board, all' other offloers in the
tow'n baii.g considered minor to these.
Rev. J. B. Reardon has resigned from
his pos tion on the board and ti^s
means that an entirely new board
will be elected.
A slight accident ^oocurred on the
Somerset Railway Wednesday"* atternooii which rosul'td iu th.e disabling
of one of the cabooses. The caboose
damaged was the one attaohod to tiio
regular afternoon freight and was left
standing on the siding, while the en
gine was shifting the other cars into
position. The car started of its own
accor4 and unnotioed ran onto the
main line where the remainder of the
train was backing. There was a oollisou and the end of the caboose was
knocked out of shape somewhat.

Several old account books wore ex
hibited this morning in the grocery
store of Frank Hammond. One was a
journal u-ed by Messrs. Vickery &
« Kelley beginning iu the year 18158,
and contained nconiuts with many ot
tho_ol(lest residents and many others
who arc remembered as having lived
Jtero 50 years or so ago. Anollior was
an old ledger keiit by a Mr. Thomas
who eondueted llie!store at Furt llaliI'flx one huudr*(. ahd ten years ago.
This eniitained ilic names of peoiile
prominent in this community at the
time. The rae.lium of exclinngo was
all roekoiien iu pounds, shillings and
p^op, and ,the prioos for soino ot the
articles were very |,intarostiug. A
pint of rum (by far the moat frequent
entry) cost a sliilliug and six, a day’s
work on the road amounted to four
shliling.s, a live pig, six sliilliugs, a
pair ot sheep-skin boot.s, " one pound.
Saturday, March 3.
In the book_alsqjtvas a~statomeut ot
tlia first dividend declared on the
Mrs. George Huff left this morning
.Sebasticook toll-bridge, amounting to for a short visit with friends in
Augusta.
.f86.
Tl)e town warrant has been posted
Friday, Marcli 2.
ill tlio ])ost-ofii<'e aud is a long one,
Tiie morabers i t tlie Victor Grange eon nining 33 articles. Town meeting
of Fairfield Center gave a (lanoe at will be held Mondav, March 12 ar the
the Giaugu hall last evening and it usual lime aud place.
was a grand snecess. A large number
George Prescott -formerly of this
from this village were pre.seut and all
town was here on bu8ii)e.ss today.
had a fine lime. Jpekso'n’s orchestra
Mr. Prescott is now introducing a
furnished tlie music.
patent loom fixture of his own inven
'i'lie baskotliall "team]^ ot the Fair- tion iu various textile mills ot this
scliool wsUv to WiLslow I state. IXe is at preontit uaSGciated
lasteviniug and played tlie.team ot with a corporation for the ^munutao' the Winslow High school. The \Vii s- ture of Ins loom in Skowhegaii.
low Boys \vun,j^by agsoore of 21 to 8,
Mis? Rena Sylvester of the MessaThe following is the line up nud~Bum- lonskeo Olotiiing Company left last
mary :
evening lor a short visit with rela
W. H. S.
F. II. S. tives in Eustis.
Simpson, If '
. rg, Nicholson
Herd, rf
]g, Mituhcil
Friday, March 2.
Keynolds, o
c,Savage
A. G ^luriimer of Lewiston was
Stuart, Ig
rf.Pease
Choate, rg
If,Weeks
cailiug on friends iu town this moinScore. W. H. S , 21; F. M>. S., 8. ing.
Goals from field, Soiipsou 4, Herd 2,
The poverty’ball which was held
Keynolds 2, Ohoate, Stuart, Niotiolson
3, Weeks, Pease. Goals from foul, lact evening iu Messalouskee hall
Simpson. Otiicial, Williams of Taeou- under the auspices of the young men
net Club. Time, 15 and 20 minute
of the Unlversalist cliurch was. a
periods.
grand snci^ess iu every way. There
Monday. March 6.
were over 100 couples iu the grand
* Fred Kiohardson met with a serious march aud the floor was filled
aceident Saturday afternoon while throughont the evening. Kendall's
about Ills usual duties in the Keyes orchestra of Skowhegau fnrnis^ied the
Paper Pie-plate factory is Shawmnt musio for the occasion and it was first
'Where he is employsd. He was work class. The prizes for the worst cos
ing at his machine when his arm tume '\?'ere awarded as follows: gencaught iu me gearing aud was drawn tlemeu’s prize to George Leavitt and
into the uiaehiiie. Mr. Kiohardson ladies prize to Mrs. Connie Alien.
floreamed fur help aud one of assistMonday, Marcn 5.
.ants at the - maobine succeeded iu
H. H. Eddy spent Sunday with rel
shottiug it down before the gearing
reached Mr. Richardson’s shoulder. atives.
As it was the muscles on the arm were
A large number went from this
iiadly crashed but no boues were towu to Fairfield Center Saturday
bveuing to attend the dance and re
Jeroken.
ception of the Victor Grange.
Town Meeting.
Rev. J. B. Reardon, pastor of the
Universalist
chnroh of this towu went
The annual town moetinj^was held
to
BelgradeSunday where he offloithis morning in the*^ Opera liouTe at
10 o’olook. W. M. Totman called the ated at the funeral of the late William
meeting to order and read the war Lord.______________
rant. George M. Chapman, Esq., was
TACLOBAN IN RUINS.
elected moderator and W. H. Totman
Manila, March 5,—Tncloban, capital
elerk with" MissJ^Mand MoFadden,
of the Island of* Le.vte,. has been <de
deputy clerk, as last year.
The selectmen were then ohoseu, stroyed by fire. The financial loss is re
F. A. Smith, Esq., I winning ont ported to be $000,000,, Tacloban was
situated in an important hemp dis
against Angler Goodwin, Esq., for trict. Government assistance will be
the position ot first seleotman.^lLester rushed.

Halloway and B. H. Lawrence were
elected to the positions of second and
third seleotmen, respeotively. Among
the other town offlioers chosen thie
morning, Obas. E. Daren was again
elected oolleotor and G. M. "Chapman,
town agent.
iMrs. Kate B. Ellis was ohoseu as a
member of the superintending sohnol
oommittee. It was voted to pass over
the election of a read oommlssioner,
leaving that to the aeleotmen. It was
'Voted to raise $3,000. for incidental
.vexpeDaea, $6,000 (or common schools;
!98,000 for fretl High sobool; $8,000
for books, supplies and repairs; 8,000
for payment of town debt; $8,000 for
interest on indebtednees bonded and
floating; $4,600 for highways aod
Iwidgea: $8,000 to pay bond due July
1,'0$; $100 for Memorial Day servioee; $100 for ear# of Monument
'Park: $1,000 for Free Pnblio Ubrary.
It was voted to Instmot the seleotmen
-.to repair or tebnUd the bridge at
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FRANCE
GUARDED
WINS OUT

ar

Dynamite Has keen Germany Has Poor
Stolen
Backing

For Infants and ChiMraw

Threatening Lettere From “Knee Sho ws Dlolomatle Status of ths
Bone” Have Been Reeelved
Controversy
Portland, Or., March 5.—A special to
The Oregonian from Bol'se, Ida., says; ,
On the heels of Steve Adams’ confes
sion conies the startling news that be
tween 000 and 800 pounds of dynamite
and d.vnnmite caps have been stolen at
the Star powder house, located In the
hills east of the city. Last night em
ployes of a hardware company, upon
going to the powder house just beyond
the Boise barracks, found about 400
pounds of dynamite aud caps had been
stolen.
Governor Gooding Immediately had
a hundred or more guards thrown ovoi'
the city and e.spcdally around the pen
itentiary. . 'J'hese guards were .placed
boeaiiso almost all of the men whose
namos have been meiilioiied in conneci
tioii with the proseeutloii of the ofiU-ci's
of the Wesleni Federation of Miners
had received (lireatening tetters signed
“Knee Bone.” the name alleged to liavi'
been adopted by llio ‘•inner eircle”lo
sti'ike terror to those uliom they
wished to friglitc'n. Armed men were
also last niglit placed around the lionies
of Uovrnior (iooding, S))eeial Prosecu
tor .Tames II. Hawley. W. 15. Borah aqd
a nuniber of others.
The exeilenient iittondiiig the discov
ery of the theft ineiuioned was hardly
passing away when it beeanie known
that all the oilier powder magazines iu
the-nearhy hills had heen broken info.
In all there are a half dozen powder
magazines sltnaled in the hills and all
are said to have heen entered and pow
der stolen.
The cireinnstanees snrronndtng the
dynaniile thefts are being iis closely
guarded as the alleged confessions of
Orchard and -Vclaine.
The dynainlii'
stolen i.s khown as “grade No. 1.”
which eontiiins about 7-5 pereeiit iiili-oglyeerine.
BJ.UI5

(’ito.s.q

AGKXT

AItitl TK.S,

New Vork, -Mareli Tt.—P.oris Klehanofl', rcpresenl.ilive in .Vtnerie.-i of llie
Unssi.in Bine Cross, lias arrived here
and will make his hoadiiniirfers in this
city.
The Knssian Bine Cross is a
philanthroiiie organization which looks
after the interests of sick and destitnlichildren of all creeds and nalionaliiies
tI I.
til

41w,
IliV

If
**.

stltJMlt-.

1I«1?S

1..,,.*.

overwhelined with eaUs npon it and to
meet the emergency the society is
sending representatives abroad.
TIIKI5ATI5N15I)

WITH

FLOOD.

Seheucotad.'’.
Y., Marcli
—The
water in the Mohawk river is williin
two feet of the top of the S(-otia dyke
iind a fferious flood Is threatened, as
there is a great ice pack lietweon the
New York Central and Scotia In'idges.
The high water was caused l),v a down
pour of rain.
Unless colder weather
comes at once the river threatens to go
over Its banks.
CIIURCIIE.S

DISCUSS

LICENSE.

Trenton. March 15.—Local option and
lilgh license were the themes in i)ractieally all the churches in this city yes
terday. Li the Methodist and Baptist
ehurc-Ues local option was advocated,
while In the (,'athollc and Episcopal and
most of the Presbyterian churches the
higli license hills now before the legis
lature were supported.
KING

EDWARD

IN

PARIS.

I’aris. Masch 5.—King Edward’s
visit to Paris is. attriietiiig great atten
tion, enormous crowds cheering his
every appearance'bn the slr6cts. The
cordiality of the greetings exchanged
between the king and President Fallleres during the king's official call at the
Blysee palnee was much remarked. -

Paris, Alarch 3.—The voting at Algeclrns on Saturday on the proposition of
Arthur Nichol.son, chief of the British
delegation, to proceed to the immediate
discussion of the Moroccan poljice ques
tion, gives great satisfaction here,
chiefly because France has ranged
with her a large majority of the pow
ers, while Germany Is among the small
minority.
Public tension was such over thq
Franco-German controversy that the
vote was welcomed both ns a success
and as showing that France was able
to count upon the almost unbroken
support of Europe.
French officials
have claimed for some time that if a
vote were possible it would give France
a sweeping inajorily.
It appears that Saturday’s division
did not produce a recorded vote, yet the
powers aligned llieinseivcs with suf
ficient iireeisiuii to amount to a vote.
All the Freneli journals give the di
vision in the form of a vote, the eight
voting in the alliruiafive being France.
(Jreat Britain. Russia. Spain, Portugal,
the United States. Italy and Holland,
and the negative three'heing Germany,
Auslrin and Morocco. The officials bad
eicii considered Austria as doubtful,
and had -Vustria lialloted in the affirma
tive the entire vote of Europe and
America would liave been ranged on
tl'(>,side of I''ranye.
The semi-official Temps seemsHo ac-,
oept the decisions of the conference as
a vote in favor of France's proposals,
saying:
“The vote, tliongli referring to a ques
tion of procedure, is valualile to ns
from more than one viewpoint.
Not
only have fJreat Britain, Spain.-Russia
and tile United .States clearly adhered
to .our ideas, wliich was foreseen, but
Italy, Belgium. Portugal and Holland
nnliesilafin;;ly recognized the loyalty
of onr proposition.”
Tlie Temps' corresimndent at .^Igeciras. hoivever. iioints mil that “tlie
vote refers merely to proeedm'e. signi
fying Hie desire of tlie eonferenee to at
tain a result.
At tlie same lime tlie
character and import of tlie action of
tlie delegates witli reference to pro
cedure should Wit he minimized.”
The rpsi!!i nlsn aftVets the diplomatic,
status of (he controversy.
(Jermany
wants to settle the liank (ineslion before
that of the police, but. France does not
wish to grant eom-essions on the liank
until sh(‘ is snrt' Hint (Jermany will
make a reciiirocal move concerning tlie
police. - Tlii're'forc Hie decision of Hie
eonferenee to consider Hie police (piestion requires Hi,it Germany sliall say
whether Sjlie is or is not prepared to
change her attitude relative to the po
lice. Germany's answer will thus de
termine whether France will yield on
Hie brink question. The iiidicalioiis are
that if Germany refuses (o give way
on the police France will not yield on
the bank, thus lU-celiHinHng Hie former
deadlock by carrying It info the open

./^getaUe PreparationforAs
similating liieFoixIandRegulatiflg the StDioacbs andBow^s of

The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the

iNl AN IS /t HII.DKLN
‘ Promotes Digcstion.CheerPulnessandRcst.Contains neilher
Opium.Morphiite norMuieral.

Signature
of

WOT TJAWT OTIC.
afOUJ}rSMiUUPlit(mR
Jtx^SennA *
JinueSeed ^

/ifpemwte rtavon

AperfccI Remedy forConslipalion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms .CoimilsioBS .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SlEF.»».
FacSuuilc Signature of

NEW VORK.

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

EXACT copy OF WRAPPEIR.
THii ocNTAun aeimiit,

■' ■-i 1(1...

The Progressive Merchant Advertises.
The Rijvht Power
For-^Your Boat,
if yon are looking for Dnrability, Roliability, Simplicitv, Speed, and afl-rouud
Economy, is that furnished by

...Fairbanks

Marine

Engines...

Extra fine* eqnipinenta, aud disti>'ot from
all others. Made in our factory esperially for each cuatcnior’n beat, and guaraateed to develop better speed aud give
better service tliaii any ordinary equip
ment. NOT high-nriced. Write TO-DAY
for free catalogue.
Comnlete lino of engine repairs carried
in stock. Second-haad Marine and Sta
tionary Engines on sale.

THE FAlllBANKS CO., 196 Exchange St., Banaor, .Me,

The . . .

Quincy

confereMC(‘.

HOGG'S

new tome citt.

PItOPOSEI) MONU.MENT,

4-

Austin. ^I.•lrcll 5.—It has develoiied
tiint former Governor Ilogg. who died
on Saturday, on the evening before his
death talked'at length as to Hie kind
of monnmeni lie wished when heshmilil
die. “I want no moiuiment of stone.”
he said, ‘'bill let my eliiidren plant at
the head of. iiiy grave a pecan tree and
at the loot of my grave a walnut tree-,
.and u licn lhe.se frees .shall hear let Hie
peeans and Hie walnuts be given out
among Hie pIiHii people of Texas, so
that HieyTiiay pliiiif them and ninke
■pjC.Mis a land of trees.”

European Plan
500 Rooms
F. L. Robbins
Brattle Street
BOSTON, MASS.
Tolrpltoce Uounei'lloi

WHEN YOU CATCH GOLD
‘, Do not take chances on it wearing.away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may le^ve the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack Com
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

MONARCHS TO MEET.
Berlin, March 6.—The Tageblatt
says that Emperor William and King
Edward probably will meet at Breslau
at the beginning of September, wben
King Edward will be the guest of the
smperop a.t.t^ ai&ue.qy£rg4n Silesia.
CASTRO RELEASES GUERRA.
Caracas, March 6.—President Castro
has released General Guerra aud sev
eral other political prisoners. Guerra,
who was formerly minister of war; was
Imprisoned by Castro In-1001 because
of bis alleged participation In a conllilracy against Castro.

TO DROP OIL SUIT.
TopOka, March S.-r:Kansa8 will drop
Its ouster proceedings against the
Standard Oil company'.which have been
pending In the supreme court for a
year. An announcement to this effect
was made by Attoraef General Colemao.

not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains no opiates^
.
... ....
Be Sure You Bet Foley's
Thera ore 'aabatitntea made to eell os the good name of Poloy's
' Honey and Tar, Beware of them. You should have confidence
is a cough curt that has bees told with ualTeresl estlefactloa for
tbirtyfivo yesre. Tho geasiaa Holey*a Honey and Tar is Ja
a y^ow Package. Sea that yM get it.

A ■other Teotllleo
This is to certify that my daughter was down for almost ooe year
with a cold. The doctors BaaUly prooonneed it consnmptloa. W4 kad
vea up hope for bar recorery. 1 wa^girea a sample bottle of Polqr's
oney sad Tar. I nve it all to hef la about three boara. It etopM
the congh, and gave her rest. 1 seat next day and bought a jpc. battle
aad began giTing It. la three moafli'a time she was well. There cap
aat be too rnach eaki ia favor of Polay*# Hooey and Tar. It eavod tag
chfM'd Uie.
Mrs. G|^ge Bataeo, Fooatala Qrove, Me .

S

Threa aisea'—USe/SOo and $l;00. Tha $0-cent aha caatalae two aad ona>half Hama as araob as tha saiall sisa
i
"
aad tho $1.00 bottla alasoat sis timaa aa mnoh.
...

he Larkin Drug Company.

mum
GILPATRtCK
Deaith of Business
Man

♦he Anolept, Older of Un ted- W.ri*
men.
i* snrvived hr
wi o «
two sistefs, Mrs. I'harles M Gann . f
this cl IV and Mrs. 8 mn 1 Di<e of
Ri'okla'd. and two br< ho's. R. J
Gilpatriok oi B^rkeleyt Cal f., and
B W Gil arrhik of .Palat<i.a Fla.
Tiie fn eial will be hel l on HDiirtav'
at 3 oatouk in t e ufteruoon tr»m the
hnn-e and Rev.-O. W. Brndlee will
offima'e. The Odd Fellows of Samar
itan Lod e and Oaiitnn Ha I’lax »! 1
be In iitteiirtance.

CLOSING
SESSION
3
Prfisident Hyde of
, Bowdotn '

Was a Prominent Contraotor
And 0tli»r PromlnanI Divlnas
and Bulldor of Watervllla
Tell of Ohuroh Work
BOYS’ WORK IN WATERVILLE.
Aj^ H m etiiig
f oy-i lield at thi*
ITie veniuit HCHsioii of tin- liiierdeBrander Qilpatrlok m'O’pd bv. ayat .vle.bndiKt ohnrob Wednesday n jht tii ■
his borne on Beimont etree . Wt^nuea- sulijeot Boys* Olhba was discussed. I h iiiiuiiiiai lutiH I tTini is-loU whs htOd
nay after an illne-s I'latiiia for several assembly was addre-sed b M'. Her- 111 iiie b'lpii-c uiiurcli Februmv 38,
-^eeka. Mr. Gilpatriik wa** a loai'ient b it t). Lib y wh a oke very pleas- and t e m-u*- nudiiorinm va« - ell
The
of Waterville for over 30 yea s ana I gly of the work Hcrenipllslied ly filled with .iiteie ted peisinin.
yraa a well known baaiupps 'mau, a iiumerons boy.-’ club--, espena ly t at pi aiaiu <.i ih (ivei.iuii co ..-ikied of
man who won the coiilidenoe and at Ra-.ior The iuiuortan e-ofstiou h udiire- es « . iiirt wtirs bv Pi-eHiiieut
renpect of all wlio knew him, uni Club in Waterville was ■ lainl -li- wn W iliHtu DrW ti Hyde, Piot, A. W.
Mower
endeared nim elf to eve-yo e hr his At prose t if a bov wl lies to m ' t Aiitinii y ol rsHies, Rev. 1
o Bniiuy diup gition.
Mr. Giliiatr ok h s nniiierons boy iriei ds he is old ged Hi'.d Rev. U. U Crane f thi- city.
Tfieuioitiug WMS called to order
was born in WasbiUKtou, Mp., Sep lo meet f eui on til. stieet iustean of
tember 4, 1847
He 1 ved in tliiii •It tne club rooii-. The lack of gvm- by Piesi ni \Yi ite ot Colby an i Rev.
town until 'he outbreak ot tt.e win I'likinuiB in ihe public siliciols would £. C. Whiiti .. ore ofiered the n voca
when he enliaied uud served in me Ibo supplied by a club room wn on tion Music was furiiished by a trio
f'army until Its cio-e, .comina on as a I would uniitaiu the iiei esia y apparnins ot yo. n l/d.is and tlnu ti e scrip
'member of the 33ril R'giment, Maine iior he divil pineiit ot the bov. Of tures were read aud prayer offered by
Pre-ideut Hyde
Volunteer Infantry. He retur ert tu cour-e, the la< k of funds is a menace Presidout - IV lute.
his native place and worki d at his in such a mnvtmiut, hot by su all ttu- itien callid tu p eswle aud he be-,
trade, that of a cai|ieuter, for severul n-seHsmeiitH aud cout-ibutioiiH by in-, gan hy inyiiiK a tribute to toby
years and then came to this city ai d terested fri. iids a BnQicie> t amimi t Ooliige aud to Di. Small, a fitm-r
started in business as a contractor uud could be raised to e able the boys to iire-iiK ut. who had much to do with
builder. His place of business was procure rooms and ixieud the move the f rmiug of this oimuii-sion aud
OD Front street aud he built up a ment.' A committee from the Metho the Rev. A T. Dun--, wiio was for
growing industry there. About five dist V Sunday soh ol oni sistiiig of many years i.s efficient seureturi.
Presidei.t Hyde then introduced
years ago he sold a part interest to Meairs. BradlAp, Winters, Lindsay,
JHarils W. Day and left to Mr. Day Farrar aud Gooiiwlh was selected to Profes-or A. W Anthouy ot Bates,
the active ooutiol of the busine s. draw up a preliminary constitution who reviewtd the woik uf tlie otmAbout three years ago the doutuis and arouse enihusiasm among the mission from its foonding some 16
advised Mr. Gilpatriok to take a trip other Sunday sonools of the city. years ago. He told ot how it started
to California and disposing of the These Sn day sclionls will organize the interest that has been taken in it
balance of the Front street prop ity and draw np preliminary constitniions from the beginning aud of what it
to Mr. Da.y he complied, rema niuu which will be submitted to the com has done to mhke the oonditions betthere for som time. The change of mittee on constitntiouB at a mass ^ter than ever before in the state.......
He declared there is more need of
residence did him no good aud be meeting to be called at the discretion
' snoh a oouimis-ion in this state than
returned to his home in tlii< city. of Mr. Libby.
in many of the others as tne farming
He has been gradually tailing siuoe
One would think the Laxative idea oommnniiies are teiug ooutinnally
and a few weeks ago was obliged to
give np going ont, taking to his b< d in a cough syrup should have been impoverisbed bv the people leaving
advanced long befure it was. It seems
and sinking slowly to the end. Mr. the only rational remedy for Coughs them and thus making it a hard fight
Gilpatriok was a member of the W. and Colds wonid be to move the for the eburobes to maintain them
Coutii ning he, said. "The
B. Heath Foat, Grand Army, in which bowels and clean the mneons mem- selves.
he bad filled every office. He wa8,al'0 branoea of the throat and lungs at the oommiksion has been permanent in
-ame time.
Ken- edy’s
Laxative
a member of Samaritan Lodge, IffdO- OoQgb Syrnp, the best knowu remedy character bnt 43 names having been on
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, of tor Oonghs, O Ids, Croup, Whooping its membership rolls. Since its organ
wbioh be was a past grand and a past Oongb, nto. Tastes good and harmless. ization 61 Gomrannities have ueen in. vestigated with good resnlts.
In
chief patriarch. He was a member of Sold by Larkin Drag Co.
{only
13
cases
has
the
commission
Ahiram Encampment and Canion
Halifax aud a major of Second BatalWear the Heald Olothiug 108 Main fonnd it neoessary to give formal
hearings. In many towns bv simply
lion. He was also oonnedted with 8t., Waterville,
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tol l III ll
o k V' ■- ti ft
III.8 1 I right to I e o iiiiiMiiiiti'es dcviliiped. These thiugghiild.' I
.
.•
hs p P »i
11
O'l
Minhiu
III .1(11
mav be done either dlreotly by ifae
h w ll i
f y tiiii g luUl I
w- i- C'-intial.
Tin oiiurcii, or pirhaps better by the>
s
II I e ll
ll- I hr '■ nil ni ui-in «iil he -t i ng Hiid Ohi Hiian -pirit in the luaris of t)0< plo
1 •iCTCHSIIl I
teiest *
tl e uHu ll ll 1, n pu V aud despised, ac- 111 do and oniside the clmrrh.
II r.iheisi i|i I
0 ll (-III
- It III Is'd IS- 11 HI 11 t I or I ng iiH 'he c .
inl-1. are kept
Village im) rovenieni, good looal'
the quest on u d was nmoh enjoyed
in the fotegrouiid, or releg ited to he g vqii-meut, jndicions oou-ideit on ot
Rev. livi g I- .lo <-r t th - ci y ■ III- , I III iiM" men '0 not eiiieiiiig the poor, iiroper provision for the
fo 1 wed 111. C iiiH iiud he SI oke if the uiiiiis ry now, as they once di. . s'ck, unfortunate, aud aged, are other
tie wii\
1 I rd( iiurainiiii iid Tie'v rv -iim coiisiCMiiou to ihc toru s of social service ti|at 8|iring np
Conuuis-ioii liMi.cd to the B<i|iii-t Inrge-t -oivn-c ot God and man, which wherever the Great Good Will is
couieiilUH
He d oiared that the u-cd to lead t em into Iho Ininlstiy, reverently followed by any consider
Bii|iti-ts tiHvc linn d it to lie a grint II w -etcis tiiuni 10 teaching, or settle able iinmber of Christinns.
Bid tiitiicii will u in the ataje, as it uioiit woik. Ol organized charity.
The Intetdennm iiatioual Commis
has ciuise a Ini ol ii o p it tioi.bh s They do not recoguiz the claim of sion exists to give dt nominatloiial
betwoen' ihe sm ller i huiclies 'O he the uiini-iry ns one of eih oal iiiipera-j chnrohes a fair oliunou to bo Chri-tiaukinodtlied in'-1 iiiid has incr^a ed the tlvencHs I r SOI till importance.
] chun hcs.
good Icel hg Hinoiig ilie chun In s so
Where tliiso iw.' e sentials me ki'pti
that all can do bei er work for good
u the hiiekgroui d, lui-sionH are an I
He said that in over 100 i laces iu attempt to lescue the souls of tliei MEETING OF FRENCH SOCIMaiiiu Min le-poiis biiily for maiiiiaiii- lien'hcn fi'oiii a imnishuient winch is |
ETIES.
iiig rel.uion- -Olvice.-i -hnuld lo-t on -n'l po ed tl I'lgin imnipdiately after
one lie oiniiiatiou aoil lliis one -hnuld death, and eoiitiiiiTe forevei. TTini
Thrra is to bo n ineetlng of the
take si ectal sirps lo see that such ser id a of missions is oointiletely played French -oo'ietus of the state in Lewis
vices ate well provided for aud, if out. If the deliverance ot the heathen ton, Muioh 13 a d 18, at which itelethe 01.e having an open field -tionid t'ri m tlie torineiits of future punish- gHtes from all of the larger OKjers in
tail iu such iustaiioes, it should bo meut was the sole or chief consuli-ia the stale are o.xperted to be prosontr.
asked to get out ai d another given a tiou for their suiipurt, little money aud matters oo oerniiig tho Pronoht
chuiioe. Mr. Mower had only wi-rds and lew men„.yfonld be forthcomiug Ameri aus iu Maine will bn disonssodi
ol praise for the work. Tho addr-ss for tlielr proseoiition.
and if jiossiblo a niiioii of them all!
■
was well received and tvas interesting
Our two essnutials pome to the will be formed. At the regnlar moot
as It showed in how* high e.-teem at front, whether iu tho east or iu the ings of the three orders in tho city
least one of the denominations com west, wherever delight m doing the Buuday delegates were olootod as fol
posing the commission held it.
3
Great Good Will toward every person lows: Saint Jean do Baplisio, L. S;.
The last speaker ot the evening was wboth tile Good Will, Ihrough ns oan Marqnis, Qourgo Groudin, Jules GaRev. William DeWitt-Hyde, Presi reanh, becomes supreme. Then joy niBohc; snbstitatos, Arthar J. Poudent of Bowooin Ol liege and of -the dispels gloom, hope expels dread, and sent, Miohsol Morin, Nai oleoii LaCommision. Dr.. Hyde took for his love oasts ont tear. The thonsht was niorre; SociotiO des Artisans Oana- sabjoct, “What Shall the Ohnrcb do bringing to Oriental life already pro diets Fraiioais, Arthar J. Ponsent,..
to be Saved?’’ He spoke in part as foundly religious, the reongnitlou of M. J. Morin, Eddie J. Gigniret
follows:
'
the Great Good Will', ''which will pot Union Lafayette, Goorgo Davian, A.
There are, today, just two thiogs active service in the place of passive B. Rom, Arthar Poirier,
which either the individnal or the resignation, purity and dignity in
ohnroh mnst do to be saved. They place of indeoeut degradation, health
Indigo-tipu is mach ot a habit,
are the same two thii gs that Jesns in plaou of prevalent disease, intelli
Don't ge' the habit Take a little
emphasized in bis famous conversa gence in place of ignorance, and truth Kodnl Dysiio Bia Cnre after eating
tion with the soribe, the love of God, ill place of deoeiffion, will call forth «
helohlng. pnffing,
and the love of the neighbor. These men and money long after the dogma- rfifrowning.
lac yon eat and makes tho
.1
J. J.,
11,
.1
Digests w hat
two essentials stand or fall together. itio
Bi d traditional missionary motives Rtomaoh sweet.
Sold by Larkin
Yon cannot, iu the same heart, have have given way.
Drng Oo.
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A Concrete Example.

The Retrospect.

COBURN DEFEATED BY COLBY.

P'MT»>n-W

•‘HeoLrt Burn**

----------»
EVERETT M. STACY
The large majority rolled np for
John D. Honkef«llef, Jr., the bible
Cobnm was defeated by Oolby Sat- An Early Form of Dyapcpala
the
local
Demoeraey
in
Monday’s
class teacher, argues that when things
I'nrday evening in. the Oobnrn gymnadon’t go as we have planned it ia a election proved something of a snr* Siam in a well played game of ba-ket- But It Is a Warning That Should
Published Weekly by
QBNERAL CONTRACTOR
prise to thos. who had faith in the
Be Heeded
Central Maine Pnblishing Company Bi^ie sign that oar plana have clashed trinmph of olean politieat methods. ball. Tbe Uobnrn team was badly
with divine on^a
crippled three regnlar players being
January 6, 1904.
Entered at the Post ofllce, Watervllle,
Hasu’t vonng John D. ever heard For weeks, or ever aince the citizens’ out the of game eo tbe eoore of 94 to Dear Sirs;—
Waterville,
He.
meeting
iu
Lawyer
Eaton’s
offloe,
lie., as second class matter.
that men somotimea ancceed in evil?
10 does not look so bad for them. Tbe
My husband was troubled with htart
TERMS: $1 by the year when paid In ad- Oftentimes anch anooess is explained lovers of good government had contest was very clean and free from bum
and could find no relief until a
j'gronuds
to
believe
that
the
election
' vauce; ai.r>0 when paid within by saying that a human agency can
rougbnees of any sort and it was also friend advised him to take your “L.
a year; 92 00 when payment Is be in league with the Evil One. For this year would be conducted in a way very fast so that all present enjoyed it F.” Atwood’s Bitters.
SPECIALTIES: Water
deferred iH'j’ond a year.
Since taking it he is entirely cured.
a oonorete example of snob a biteh- that would lend itself to the admira- very mnob. The first half wa-i about
Systems,Gas Works and Sr wGratefully yours,
NOTICE: We publish cards of thanks np, we invite John D. down this way
.an even thing and it closed with a
for 60c and resolutions of respect,for to study Democratic political mothMRS. MELISSA MERCHANT,
“hared and. score of 8 to 8. In the second lialf
ers.
#1.00; cash must accompany copy.
altbongh we may have made mistakes the heavier Oolby men were too mnob
Hall Quarry, Mt. Desert, Me.
ods.
in onr efforts to have the party which lor Oobnrn and the game closed with
Don’t neglect your digestion until il
SPECIAL NOTICE—Bcglnnlnp: with Janpromised to use no rum and no money the score 24 to 16. The summary:
is too late.
Maine Has the Man.
lary 1, 1900, we shall charge 10c per
All kinds of Exravati ins,
You can depend Upon "L. F.” At
iiie for all reading notices of entertain
and no teams and tlie party which OOLB"^
OOBUKN. wood’s
ments sales or any gathering- from
Bitters. An old established Embankments and Grading
Ex-President Orover Oleveland has is fonnded on the great principles in
lb, Albion Blake family remedy of merit
,,
which cash Is to be realized. When job sold his farm located a short distance whioh The Evening Mail sincerely Willey, rf
Libby, If
rg. Smith
printing Is done at this oillce, reading from Princeton, N. J. The place was
Concrete, Stone or Brick
and honestly believes, win, we did McLnllan, c
c, Welch
notices to the extent of 25 per cent of
bought
with
the
intention
of
making
DeWitt,
rg
If,
Alton
Blake
the rintliig bill will be published with
; the best we oonld. We have no axes
Masonry, also liaising or
rf, Movier
it an industrial farm for poor boys to grind. We congratulate the local | Tilton, If
out charge.
j
Score—Oolbv94,
Oobnm
16.
Officials
and the enterprise proved a failure. Oemooraov in having so great a ma —Peterson, Dodge. Timers—Thorn,
Moving Large Buildings
Somehow
MrT
Oleveland
never
seemed
Friday,
Maroh
2.
jority, and in the further Interests of Donaell. Time—20m. and 16m. per
Qreat interest seems to be maniand Heavy Machinery.
tested in Boys’ Work in this oitv. to be very snocussfal in real business olean government for' Waterville, we iods. Goals from floor—DeWitt 6,
The members of the Chi Gamma
Alton
Blake
4,
MoLellan
4,
Willey,
affairs
and
philanthrophy
mixed
in
shall give snoh support as we can to Libby, Smith,, Weioh, Mower. Goals Theta, a sophmore sooiety of the
The Methodist boys have already
formed a cinb which will at the made the euttrprise a bigger affair Or. Jones and bis party assooiates in from fouls—Alton Blake 2.
ladies’ division, are plann ng to go to
their administration of the city’s
proper time ufllli^e Itself with the than he could manage.
Pittsfield,
Saturday afternoon, where
Had he felt disposed to learn, Maine affairs.
larger olty orgauizatinn. And now
they will be the guests of one of their
While defeat is never pleasant, some
the Congregational boys are organ could have furnished a man who could
number, Miss June Philbriok who left
A READER’S COMMENTS.
izing, with a meeting tor that pur liavo given the Ex-President manv defeats are far more bearable than
college, early in the present term.
SMALLEY & WHITE.
pose oil Tuesday atterioon. This is valuable points oj how to raise good others. The defeat of yesterday ^ is
The young ladies will remain over
Editor Mail:
bnt the beginning. Parents all over men from poor boys, or Grover could of this^ latter sort. That the KepnbSunday and will return Monday
the oity shou d interest themselves in have come down to Maine and tarried lioan party leaders of the city slionld ' Enclosed please find a few lines on morning. The sooiety is composed of
the
63rd
Cougress
which
we
all
re
this movement as it means iiiucii to at Good Will Farm and sat at the feet stand squarely and honestly upon the
the following membars: Miss June
1 42 Main.St.
of the good and great man whose agreement to use no rnm, no money i member fall well.
the young men of the city.
Philbriok, Miss Niua Holmes, Miss
bauds are building governments, it and no teams, which they voluntarily ' How strangH it is, how soon after Bessie Libby, Miss Angie Corbett, waterville
MAINE
such a happening and suoh sorrow to
According to the report of the Stnte may bo, the Reverend George W. signed, is in itself most lijjghlT com the people of this great u. S. A. cer Miss Olive Green, Miss Esther Weeks,
Al'O
Oen.
Sq.,
So.
Berwick,
Iiisnranoo Oomniissioner the number Hinckley, and there learned how the mendable. “We came out of the tain ones will forget and if given tbe Miss Bertha Baugs and Miss Mollie aud Oen. Aye., Doyer, N. H.
of life insuriince jMilieies i8.supd in most difflcplt work iu the world is fight,’’ sa‘d one deieated bnt olieertul chance pnt themselves right back into Pearce.
candidate of yesterday, “beaten, but
Maine in 1906 wcie 9,033 ns couitiared succO'Sfully carried on.
The Dramatio Club went to Wins
with clean hands, and 1 feel all the i the same old sorrow and distress.
with 10,490 in 1901. Tlie dserense was
low
last evoning where they pre EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE.
better for it.’’ Would that all cajidi-! /> ud then again, it seems so strange
dno iirimaiily to the insurance iiivesIn a Kindly Spirit.
sented for the first time their new The ruhscrlher hernhy yIvcb notice tnat she
to
me
that
men
who
have
been
made,
dates for offloe in this city and out-'
line been ituly Rppolntol Exccmrlv of the will
tigat on in New York and the shrink
and their homes built, and every lux drama “Trouble.’’ It was fine from of .1. Fran'j Kldon lute ot Wntcrvll' in ti,o
side
of
this
oity
could
look
at
politi
-1
county
01 Konnchcc, dccxniscil, end ylvcn I, nde
Tlie Kennebec Jonrual very pleas
age in policy writing was not so large
ury of life afforded them, by some Sian to finish and the funniest J^hing HR tno 1 w dircctR. All jicrBong liiivli.x ileas has been geiu rally estimated. Life antly compliments tbe State superin cal fights in the same way, not for
innndfl
Hgaln^-t
the estate of nnld docti.sp.l vre
that has ever been staged by colle
to present tho raoie for 'etticinent, and
insuiance is now regarded as a duty tendent of schools and very feelingly one year alone bnt for many years. Ino worker gians A large unmher were pie.-eut desir'd
all In^'chtcd thereto are requested to make
*‘/**®>
the Republican ran^s
piijmcut Imineiilately.
more than an investment and, as soon refers to Snpr. Stetson’s critios at that we might lift roiitics out of tlie { '’"T
will at any little niff tnrn and kick as and all were greatly pleased with the
^ARAIl D. ELDEN.
Isough
and
quagmire
into
which
it!
as the tingle is stniigbteued out ns it the same time as follows:
February 12, 1900.
41. w
work
of
the
boys.
The
club
will
go
hard as they can and vote as often as
seems
nnfortnnately
to
have
fallen.
snrely will be, the business will re
It is a high compliment for
to
Skowhegau
tomorrow
evening
and
In analyzing the resnlts of yester possible right against what they have will play at the City Opeia house KeNNKBKO Gountv—!• Fro'ate Gourt, at
ceive a renewed impetns resulting in
Maine that our State superintend
thoseeonil Monday of Febru'irj’.piOfl.
day’s
election, we may mention at always owned was their savior. A Ml nday evenii g. Nut only have the Anguatno
A Certain I s'riiment. purportlog to he the
the good of nil.
ent ot 8(h')0's, Hop, W. W. Stet
good
Republican
be
put
up
for
office,
I'Rt
Wl'l
iind
testament of l.y-^lii A Snell
least five direct causes contributing
son, was elected president of the
boss a fine play this season bnt there Into of Onklai d In said Uounty, dccouseil, barsome
little
thing
oume
np
and
tliey
Inpr
ticen
presenlcd
'orprohiite;
to the large majority for Dr. Jones.
National Superintendents Bduoawonla at once turn him down and not is some of the best talent in the olub OKUKltKi), Tbit n* tte,e theieo^ be given’hree
Good Roads.
The
first
has
already
been
mentioned,
weeks 8Ue.ecsBlvplv prior to thp second Mi.ndavof
tional Association at its aannal
this year that has ever been in it.
Miireh nett, m the Wiitervlllc Mall n news,
that of the Repnblicaii party loaders vote for him. But any Democrat
mentiu ' in Liuisville, Ky., this
piilier piinted In Waterville ihtt nil tiers i.s Inwould
do
and
vote
for
him
and
work
terp-tc'i may attend at a Court of 1^0111110 then
standing
lionorably
by
the
Agree
Satnrdav, March 3.
Thoreiioit of the State Commis week. This chuice on the part of
to he holden at AogURln. amt show cailHt, .r any,
for
him.
ment
wliioli
prominent
members
of
The Dramatic Olub returned tliis why fie mid Instrument ahould not be proved,
sioner ot Highways is .a most practi the a.ssociatiou inolnding loading
Such men ought to be shown np
an<l allowed as the last will anil lealathe
Kepublioan
and
Demooratio
par
morning
from tikowhegau wiicro the approved
cal one and ,it yliould bo studied by
Mient ot the said deceased.
enneators from all parts of tlie
and then out.
G. T. STEVKVu. .Fudire.
ries
promulgated,
and
whioh
the
hoys presented their new drama Attest: W. A. NKWCUMIt
eveiy resident of Maine. (Jood roads
United States, is a gratityingRegister. 4i;!w
THE
.SUGAR-CURED
CONGRESS.
members
of
the
Kepublioan
City
“Tronble”
to
one
of
the
largest
houses
are expensive but they are far'fcheaper
evideuce of the esteem in which
Tune—‘’The
Old
Oaken
Bucket”
Oommittee signed. The second cause
that the Somerset county seat has Kennrukc Countv—tn ProhHte Couit ut
than are poor roads.
onr State snperiuteudont is iield
In viieHtliui, .Miiieh 1, 1901;.
to our hearts is our Democratic Congress
is that the Ropoblican Oitv Gonituit- ‘
produced for a long time. Everyone ' uiiru-ta.
Comuiissioner Sargent is sending
throughout tlie country and of the
/.< niP K. Ilarrpti Guunihin ■ f IIpIpii It Hmrelt
As hopeless inaction presents it to view;
ot
Wftlervlllo
In saiil County, minor, h vlnif
tee
did
not
participate
actively
as
a
present
loudly
praised
the
work
of
out u letter which sets foith the evils
The bill ol poor Wilson, the deep tangled tariff.
high place given Maine iu the
l<pt tlnnoil for tic use tn aril f e following real
committee in the campaign, while And every bad pledge that their lunacy knew!
the club and the members feel well estate o' said vviinl the (irocp <ls to ho pi eeit
of the present system or ttie Jack of
educational world. Tlie action
widespread depression, the mills that closedby it, satisfied with their trip np river. on Interest, viz : All the Utcr.Rtof ra'il war
syptein iu voiue in many of the towns of tho National Eduoatioual As manv of the candidates were perfcct- The
In ceitaln real pstaie sltuiitcil in ealil Wiiti rvllle,
The
rock of free silver wliere great Grover fell
u
The play is new, thoroughly up-to- tho same bring f' Uy deserlheil tn the p llliim
ly willing to let their supporters re
in our state. He wisely selects this sociation carries its own rebuke
They’ve busted our country, no use to deny it,
now on tile U’ sahi I’rohnte Court t whli-h reler.
date aud filled with \^itty sayings and enoe
main away from the polls, or attend And dam the old party, it*s busted as well.
Clin he hiifi for • rtlpular ileseilpiton.
time of year just preceding the animal
and answer to tbe snappiug and
timely
hits.
It
is
in
fact
a
real
ooL
'OltUERKD, That notlc • thereof be given three
them just as th.ey saw fit. A third
This G. Cleveland Cougress,
town elections to svake up the towns snarling at tho heels of Snperiu\yeek8_ Biiecehi-lve V prior to the touith Moulege
plnv
and
the
boys
are
doing
some
Tina Quccii Lilly Cuiigieas,
liay ui“ rttnieii iiiri, in iiie W*ie*vi"e Mmi a
line work with it.
to the tact fiiat the olHco of road eoaitoi dent Stetson here at home by cause was the untivitj' uu the part uf
rowspaper priiitcil In Waterville that aH perThis wild free trade Congress
the
Democracy
iu
the
few
weeks
pre
Frank 'Leighton, ’04, of Columbia -o’a Interested may tteiid ataCi'Urt ot Fromiesiouer is an imporiaut offloe and
those who delight in time sort of
We all love so well
hate
tone honten at vuruata, and show
Falls who has been engaged in teach psu-uj,then
ceding the election. Loyal Demooratio
should be filled by the eleotiou of a
tr any. why the prayer of said petUlon
thing and who liave nothing better
Their
moss-covered
pledges
we
no
longer
treasure,
ing
at
one
Mitchell’s
Boys
School,
should
not
be grunted.
enthnsiasta were located in’ nearly
mcui who kuows something abont
to do. For often at noon when out hunting a job
G T. STE’’F.NS .ludve.
Bitlerioa, Mass., has been callet to
every
ward
to
farther
the
ends
of
the
road bnildiug. The gospel Mr. Sar We have on several oocasions ex
We find that instead of the com they had promised,
his home by the death of his mother, Attest; W. A. NEWCGMB Uegl-tor. 433t
Mrs. Horace Leighton. Mrs. Leighton
gent preaches is a gi od one and we pressed some degree of criticism re local Democracy. And these enthn- They’ve given us nothing—not even a cob.
Kennebec Countv—In Froha<o Court >t
ardent we’ve cussed ’em with lips overflowing
died Wednesday while iu the hospital AliL'Ustii,
quote from his letter as follows:
In vaeallon March S. 1900. Fiankllii
garding tho results coming to the aiasts carried on the campaign day How
With sulphurous blessing as great swear words fell in Purtland.
The luneral will he M Drew and
Chat lea F. Uiirrell Admiul-t at is
and
night.
The
Democratic
City
“In the intnrest of liigbwav improve state from the labors of Snpt. Stetson
The emblems of hunger, free trade and free silver,
on
the
o-lalc
of Elvira I.. H-nieom late of
held Sunday at )ier lace home iu
Walervillo
In
said Couu'y deceased, hav'ng pro
ment, the Commissioner of Highways at home. We, however, have never Committee was also actively engaged Are soundjng in sorrow the workingman’s knell.
Oolnmbia Falls.
sented the r Srst crxiuni of administratiuii of
This bank breaking Congress,
desires to call attention at this time said aught against his fame as a tal in the fight. A fourth cause was tbe
eald ' state foi a Iowa rc:
This mill closing Congress,
Obueueu Tl'at pntlee thereof bo glv"n three
free
use
of
rum
and
money
and
teams
Colby
Dramatic
Club
in
’’Trouble”
to the desirability of towns re-elect ented lecturer in this state and the
w'eeks
sue oi'slvely prior to the fourth Monday
This starvation Congress
of March lust. In tho W''tervllle Mil a
ing road commissioners where anch states west and south into which on the part of the Democracy. We
We ail love so well.
newspaper
printed tn Waterville that ul' pS'The Oolby College Dramatio Olub sons Interesied
offloials have given ^satisfaetiou in Snpt. Stetson has journeyed often to regret this more perhaps than do How sweet from their eloquent lips to receive it
may attend at a Prohiitc Court
to be holden at Augusta, and show cause.
presented their farce-comedy “Trou then
.their work, and proved themselves entrance the large andienoes he has those responsible for it, for it dis- ''Cussed tariff protection no longer uphold.”
If any, why the same should not be allowed.
ble’’ at the Oity Opera house last
G T. nTEVENS Judgoompeteut to fill the positions.
entortainea by his oratory. It ncav oouragea all men iu their wishes to We listened—and voted our dinner pails empty,
evening and the attendHiioe was very Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB Kogl-ter. 43 31
“Thonsanda ot dollars are annually be that because we have asked why see a fight square and above board. The factories silent, the furnaces cold.
now far removed from our lost situations,
large. The boys did finely with tbe Kennebec Countv—In Probate Court at
wasted in Maine wiiile new men are the percentage of Illiteracy of the The fifth and last oanse whioh we And
The tear of regret does intrusively swell
Vuguaia, In vacation 3Iaieb 5. 1906 Frani^lln M.
play and every moment was filled J>raw
experimenting with the roads.
children of Maine between tlie ages care to speak of at this time is the We yearn for Republican Administration
AUd Charles E. Durrell, Adnilnlslrutiirs
very
apparent
fact
that
the
local
on
the e.tate of Roxana F. Ilunsciini I tu of
wiih
tbe
brightest
and
best
things
“The returns from the State show of 9 and 14 years increased in ten
And Sigh for the Congress that served us so well.
vVatervllle in said Ccun y, deceased, having
This Fi/t^third Congress,
ever heard. The play was in three liresentrd their first ace.ountoi adinlulstrutlun
that 194 commissioners were elected years so that this state dropped down Demooracy was aided by scores of Reestate f r allowrar.ce:
This Democrat Congress,
acts and was presented under the ofUsaid
for their first term in 19U6.
iu the list to No. 80 in that respect publioans. unst why this should be
kukkku, Tliat notice thereof he given three
This sugar-cured Congress
in
the
light
of
the
past
year’s
excel
wrecks
successively,
prior to the fourth Mi nday
direction
of
Fred
L.
Edgeoomb
of
“The onstom of passing this offloe has been one element to canse the
We wish it was in—well.
Maieh tnsi.lnthe Waterville Mall a newsAnbnrn whose good work iias manv of
pap, r prime In Waterville that all persons Id.aronnd, or of electing a new man Jonrnal to take offense. It may l}e lent business record, and the faithful
—(Pittsburg Dispatch.
may iiitoi.d at a Probate Court then to
times led the boys to success in dra lerested
each year, is expensive for tlie towns, tliat because we have expressed an ness on the part of the offloials of the
bu held at AugusCn, uud show oause, It any why
Very respectfully
city
to
their
duty,
it
is
diffionlt
to
the
same
sbuu <1 nut be allowed
matics.
It
was
primarily
a
colleite
and tenas to greatly retard the prog opinion to the effect that it might
READER.
O. T STEVENS, fudge.
play
from
start
to
finish
and
many
Attest:
W. A. NEWCOMB, Keglstm. t-Wt
ress ot road improvement. A town prove of benefit to tbe school children anderstaud. We pointed out in The
Waterville, Me.. Feb. 28.
Eveuing
Mail
of
Saturday
that
a
vote
local
hits
were
iatrodnoed
whioh
can ill afford to lose the experience of this stale shonld Snpt. Stetson de
added not a little to the enjoyment of
State of Maine.
which 0 capable commissioner has vote less time lecturing in other states for the Democracy was a vote in be
the andienee. The cast was as fol Kennebec, ss.
acquired. Experience should be ron- and more time here in practical half of the State Demooraoy, and
SUPEHIUB CoUBT IN VACATION,
lows:
A SMALL WRECK.
aidered as valuable an acquisition iu school work effort the Jonrnal has tbongh this may have been disoredited
ugueia, M reh 3id, u u.
at
the
time,
it
is
today
admitted
very
Wilbert
II.
UoLauglil
n l.ib’t,
Gen.
Benj.
Darrell
J.
W.
Ooombs,
’06
read building as in any • thor line of taken offense. It may be that be
Tr.
Ernentine
I.. lUeLaughlln.
Tom Darrel], his son
Upon the annexed W rlt and Libel, il Is r. eieu
work; and the sooner the idea that cause we commented upon tbe ap generally. Tbe vote yesterday in Wa The wreoking orew waa oalled ont
E.
O.
Llncon,
by
me,
the
uudei
signed,
.luelice
of said Uoiirt,
any man can bui d roads ceases to pearance of an article in the edi- terville has lent great euoouragem ent Mon. evening for a small wreck at Will Bradley
ib,t notice tbor ul be given to lie LIbeiee by
H. O Bonuey,
publ'shliig an atle-ied copy uf the same, orua
T. V. Wallagrass,
prevail the more rapidly will the torial'colaums of the Journal which to the Demoorats of Maine, and the Pittsfield. Train No. 26 in charge of Harry Rioh
abstract thereof, .ogethei with this order tbeieRich
O. M. Day huff,
uu, three weeko suouesslvely In t e Wutervl.le
highway system of the State be appeared the same day in the news lead thus gained cannot easily be over* Oondnotor Oook was plied np jnst Diok
Mall a newHuaper printed In W aterville tn said
Dr. Otto.Diedelmeyer
oolumu of several other papers in the oome.
brought into proper condition. •
Con, ty of Keunebra, tbe Iasi publication t, be
beyond the bridae. Tbe train was
W. S. Stevens, ’06 iiilrtv
days at least before the next turiii of
''-“It frequently happens that a com State the Jonrnal takes offense at
oominK along at a good rate when a JudBon, an attei>dant S P. Oiaig, ’06 Court, to be hob'e at Wa'crylUe wlthlu aud for
Kathryn i^'lnaleiiib
L. L. Ross, 06 •aid County of Kennebec, on the see nd Tuesmissioner is unable to undertake an candid criticism of Snpt. stetson’s
brakebeam
evidently
dropped
ripping
'ay ol .tone oexi, that she may thru and there
SATURDAY EVENING’S RALLY.
Kimball W. E. Hackett, *09 appear
In said Court and answer thereto It ibe
important piece ot work because the work in Maine.
up the west boned track and throwing Elizabeth
Mrs. Rich, wife of Diok Rich
aee
fit.
The auooeas of any son of Maine is
money or time available daring a
Attest: OLITBB Q. HALL,
R. L. Reynolds, ’06
Owing to the bad weather Saturday the oar over the embankment into tbe
Jnstloe Superior Court.
•ingle season will not sniBoe to com gratifying and the seleotion of Snpt. night the mass-meetting in tbe inter brook. The oars following thia were Molly Poor
B. A. Qoooh, ’01
COPT or LIBEL.
The LIbe'ant allegfm tbet he was married to
plete it Were he asanred of bis offloe Stetson as president of tbe National est ot clean government waa not thrown aoroia the traoks blookinR Tbe olnb is oompoaed of the follow
Mid 1 belee at ilollowall In tbe State o(
for a longer term he oonld plan his Saperintendent’s Educational Asso largely attended. Those however who both oompetely and it waa over an ing staff: A. K. Stetson, ’07, man the
Maine on the 14th day of Sept. 189S; tbat the
said
a d libel e oobablted in this State
oiation honors the state somewhat did attend were well repaid, as tbe hour after the wreoking orewa got ager; B. C. Liucoln, ’06, president; alterlibelant
work accordingly.
iheir Mid marriage; 'bat tbe libelant reand
it
honors
the
man
more,
Tbe
elded lb tbit State wbea tbe cause of divorce
"Some law whereby a town may vote
Bpeeobmaking waa of an exceptional- there before they oonld make a H. O. Bonney, ’07, vioe president; J. aoorued
oa berelaafter eet forth and bod resided
to eleot its road oommisaioner for election of Snpt Stetson, however, la ly fine order, ^n. W. T, Haloea obanoe for tbe trains to get through. B. DeWitt, ’07, osiiatant manager; E. here In goo I faith tor one year prior to tbe date
hereof;
_ tea libelant turn ever oeae tailblut
that
more than one year (aay three years) not dne to the work he has done in presided and opened the meeting with Train No. 2, tne evening Pnllmau, P. Oraig, '06, state manager; J. O. to bis morrlaga
obllnUont, but
__ that
___ tbe udd
Maine
bnt
rather
to
tbe
work
be
has
llbelea bM been unmu......
nliMlIal of ...
the ------Mme:-------,
tbat ui
might be of advantage in many plaoea,
some pertinent remarks on the present was delayed in getting to this station Riobardson, ’09, master of properties. the
day of April 18W she utterly deserted
anch a law baa been in effect In Ver dona ontaide of Maine. We do not mnnioipal situation viewed politioally. a little oyer an hoOr. The wreok was
the libelant without reasonable rauM and bat
aold deeertlon for three oonsecuUvo
aay this to detract frem Supt Btet Uis remarks were attentively listened #11 oleared and tbe orews got book to MRS. SARAH ELIZABETH GIL continued
mont sinoe 1894.
yeare next prior to tbe flllog otthia libel;
son's worth as an educator and we to and enthnsiastioally leoeived. Waterville tbie morning. Tbe oar
she boa bean guilty of cruel and abusive tr^
MORE.
aient and extreme cruelty towards him as folainoerely hope the down river Jonr Mayor Horace Pnrlnton spoke at some that went into tbe brook waa an
lowe, to wll:
Here It Is Better.
That BO oblldren have bean bom to them dur
nal will not misunderstand the intent length on the iaanea in the campaign, empty refrigerator and it ie not ex
now living, viz:
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Gilmore, ing their cold nurrlsge,
of oar remarks. The lohools of Maine and he never spoke to better advan pected that it will be very hard work
wberalor^ I e praya that a divorce from lb*
widow of the late Albert F. Gilmore, bondsuf
The news of a cyolone in the should be improved and the preoent
matrimony between himself and said
ee may be deereed.
Pacific following so oloae after tbe age of illiteraoy ahonld decrease and tage. Many were heard to remark to get it baok on the iron again. No died at .her home 2 Elm Terrooe loat Ube
And tbe libelant further allesea tbat be bii
one
wae
hnrt
although
tbe
train
men
evening, the oanse of death being UMd reasonable dlllgeDoa to ascertain the pres
tornado in Miuiaaippi abonld make not increase. Maine shonld maintain that if ever a man spoke bis boneat
residence of Mid libelee, but li unable to do
pnenmonlo. Mrs. Gilmore lias been a ent
(be peopie of Maine more appreciative for the next ten years her position at feelings and spoke them waU, Mayor of oonree got a little shaking up.
eo, and does nbt know where It le.
WILBERT
H. HCLADUHLIN, Llbelaut.
resident of this oity for a number of Kemmbbsc, B8.
of tbe lack of inch deatrnottve agen- plaoe No. 80 in tbe list of states, for PurlntoD did Saturday night. Prea.
March *, 1906. Tbe sMd
Llbelaut
mode
oath that the above allegation
years moving here from Belfast. She
olea aa other statea are oompelled to if it drops mnob lower, it will stand White of Oolby waa alio one of tbe
M
to
tho
realdenoe
of
tbe I.lbelee It true.
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING.
was 76 years three months and 80
raokoD in
disagreeable featnrea of at the bottom of the oolnmu even if speakers, and be took oooaaionl to
Before mo,
C. W. HUSSEY,
Juaiiee of tbe Peace.
days old. 'Mrs. Gilmore baa been A true copy of the order ot
climate. We have oar biennial and tbe State Snperintendeat is president mention the great neea in this oity of
notlee and libel.
The last regnlar meeting of the mnob loved end reapeoted by all in Atteat;
anneal political breeaea whiob raise of National Saperlntendent's Ednoa college and academy atndenta of olean
0. W. JONES,,
48
St
Clark.
mnnioipal politloa. Harvey D. Eaton, sohool board waa held Mon. evening the oity and her loss will be moat
a terrible atir bnt eleotipn day clears tiouai Assooiation.
and
bnly
routine
matt^
were
oonEsq., spoke briefly and expreased the
sinoereiy monraed. She is survived
tbe atmoapbere again and ibowa np
LOSS OF APPETITE ia also loaa of belief that tbe oampaign wonld be a ■idered. The nsnnl roll of aooonnta by two eons, Frank, who is a minis HUMORS OOME TO THE SUB'
(be fao( (bat, altbongh wa have a
FAOE In (be spring ss in no other
high standard of oitlaensblp. it would vitality, viRor, tone. To recover ap olean one aa far aa the Repnblioana waa paaaed. The inperintendent woe ter in Madison, ^is., and Ralph, who season. They ilon’( mn themselvM
petite and raat take Hood’s Saraapa- ware oonoemed. J. H. MoOone wae anthoriaed to get a new typewriter or Is employed In the offloe of Davis db
dm a good thing oonld the standard ba rllla,—that atrengtliana the atomaob,
oil off (hs( way, bowev^ ba( mosilj
raiaad a great many pointa. Lot na perfaota dlRaotlon, makea eating a oalled upon and reaponded with re- have hie repaired and a few npitten Sonls in this oity. ''^he tnnsrol renmln in (he system. Hood’s Barasperlha remoras (hem, words off dan
hope that the atandard will be ad* pleaante. It aloo makea the blood rioh marke appropriate to the oooaelon. ci routine baaineae were takaif np and will toko plaoe Thniadoy afternoon at ger,
mokes good lieaKn sore.
the
home
at
9.80
o'olook.
and
para,
and
ataadlea
(he
nervea.
aotad
npon.
The meeting did not bold late.
Tanoed tot (ba good of alL

COLBY COLLEOE NOTES.

Monumental Wuik

Ule and -Grdn'te Workers,

* 9^

Oot

William Farr went to Angnsta this
mornii g on business lor the day.
E B. Decker of Portla»d is visiting
in tbe city for a few days.
f BoiMbM, eraptlons, inflammationa. lore*
E. F. Trail or left this morning on a
.HIM of tbe erolida aod ears, diseases of Uu
^ODCS, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting visit to friends sud telativts in Port
land.
•n only some of the tronbles it canses.

of Scrofula

It Is a Tery active evU,
4lit whole system.

g,

Hood’sSarsapariUa

W. Q. Reynolds returned this morn
ing from a visit over Sunday to Ban
gor.

Tnesday, March 6.
J. B. Smith loftyssterdav aftembon
for a short visit to trienos and rela
tives in Oaribon.
Robert Bennett rstnmed Inat night
from a visit of a weea from friends
and relatives in Portland.
Dr. Nathan P. Thayer returned yes
terday afternoon to Boston after a
short visit at his home in this bity.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Aatle of Honlton are visiting friends in the oity.
Mr. Astle is one of the men who had
charge of the bnilding of tbe big log
oabin that represented Maine at the
St. Lonis fair and be says that it was
certainly a work of ark
Rev. r. P. Williams of Searsport is
viisting friends in I he oity.
W. C. Banker went to Dexter this
morning on a short basinesa trip.
O. H. Maxfield went to Belfast this
morning on a short business trip.

Z Wentworth M OowIbr seat another
crew of nsen to Gardiner today to
work on tbe Ire. The big dealers
there are constantly calling for men
and every day of oold weather is being
taken adrantage of to get all the ioe
posaible iu the hunsee.
The work of ohanging oyer the old
Book store into an automobile garage
will be begun in April and it is ex
pected that by the first of May the
rooms can be open for basinesa. Tbe
oompany will have the whole first
floor and a fine salesroom will be ar
ranged.
The next meeting of the Pastime
Whist Club will be held Wednesday
evening, March 7, with Mr. and Mrs.
Dickenson. The last one with Mr.
and Mra V. M. Mayo was a most
pleasant oooasion. Whist was played
nntil a late honr and then refresh
ments of ioe cream, cake and fancy
crackers were served.
The Mra F. E. Bonne store has
been leased by J. Fields Marry and
he will move bis restanrant to that
place from across the street. It is
hoped by Mr. Murray to cse the npBtalrs rooms for private dining rooms
and to have one of the finest restanrauta over in Waterville.

C. B. Somers returnpd this morn
ing from Pittsfielil where lie visited
at bis home over Sunday.
Mrs. H. T. Dnnning went to Bangor
this morning where ske will be for
several-days on busineas.
Mrs Philip Levine left this morn
ing od a visit of several days to
friends and relativea in Boston.
E. J. Mathnrin retnrued this morn
Monday, Maroh 5.
ing
from a bnaiuesa trip of several
Q. W. Reynolds went to AnRusta
this moiltfbR on baslnet^s for the day. days to Lewiston and vicinity.
Anson O. Parley, who baa been
Miss Margaret Bradley of Portland
visiting friends in the city, returned
F. W. Oowen went to Brnnswick
is yisitinR at the home oi relatives in
to his home in Angnsta this moruing. this moruing on basinesa for several
this oily lor a few days.
Ralph J. Hill of Romford Falls is days.
Mrs. O. W Day and Miss Edith visitiUR at his home in this city for a
Carl Cook went to Portland last
EnowltOD of Skowbegau are visiting few days.
evening for a short visit to ^friehds
with relatives in this city.
Roy L. Pease went to his home in and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCarthy re Man hester inis morning to visit for
Commi«sioner of Agricnltn'e Gil
turned yesterday from a short visit to a few days.
man woB in the oity this morning for
their home in Biddeford.
CulO’ el C. A. Leightoh of Thomas- a short time.
E B Decker of Portland who has FUNERAL OF E. GILPATRICK.
F. H. Clark of Smithfield, a game ton is in the city to lo.ik a ter his
been in the oity tor a few days re
and li'^h warden, was calling on busineas here.
friends in the city Snudav.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hale, who have tained tn his homo this moruing.
Largely Attended by Fraternal
been
visiting
friemis
iu
Portland,
re
Hon.
Charles
P
Johnson
went
to
diaries Tou'ouse of Utica, N. Y.,
Societies.
Angnsta this morning on business for
is visiting at his home in this city for turned home this i oon.
Miss Martha Lombard and Miss Muy the day
The funeral of the late Evauder
a few days.
Driscoll of Boston are visiting Mrs.
Bert Glazier, u ho has been clerking Gilpatrick was held at 3 o’clock Sun
William Flagg returned last night George Carbon, for a few days.
in a bowling a.ley in Pi't'flold, has day afternoon from the Methodist
from a few days’ visit to Boston to
returned to his home in this otfy.
John
Burleigh,
who
has
been
at
iiis
oliuroh, Rev. Charles W. Bradlee, the
attend the dog show.
caniii on Moose jiver for the past
Mr-i. Evi rett O Fan sworth of pastor, offlciatiug. The members of
John Small who is employed at week, retnrued to the city tliis morn China is visiting friends in the city Canton Hal fax and Samaritan Lodge,
Rnuiford Falls is visiting at his liome ing.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
for a few days.
iu this city tor a few days.
C. B. Walker left this morning for
W.
Bradley of Eist Yassalboro W. S. Heath Post, Grand Army of
B R. Barton, foreman of the Cen Milo where lie is to enter the employ was oalliog on friends in the city ilie Republio, Waterville Lodge, No.
5, Anoient Order of United Workmen,
tral Maine Publishing Company’s of tbe Bauuor & Aroostook Railway today.
W. S Heath Circle, Ladies of the G.
plant at Cherryfleld, is at his home iu its new oar shops.
Solon Pnrinton went to Angnsta A. R., and Dorcas Rebekah Lodge
in this city tor a few days.
Mrs. Michael Frye returned this this morning t^visit friends for a few
were all represented at tlie funeral by
Henry Abbott of the Maine Medi mor ing trom a visit of several weeks days
large delegations. ThC seating capac
cal School, who has been visiting at to f I lends and relatives iu Boston and
Edward M. Stacey went to Gardiner ity of the chnroh was taxed by tbe
his honae returned to his studies at vicinity.
this morning on Dnsiness for a few gathering of friends uf the dcooasod
Professor Waltz, the well known days.
tlie school this morning.
wlio nssembled to pay this last tribute
trick skater and cylist, lias been en
W. M. H. Teagne returned last to liis memory. Tlio; ocarers were
H. C. Prince, owner and editor of
gaged to give exhibitions at the Coli night from a visit of several days to members of Canton Halifax nuder
the Madison Bulletin, was a,visitor
seum Friday and Saturday evenings friends in Portland.
wlioso anspioea the services were couat his home in this city over Sunday,
of this week.
dnoied.
returning to Madison this morning.
Mrs. C. H Pine of Clinton was call
R. L. Wentworth retarued today
It was first planned to iiold tlie ser
Roy L. Shaokford, who is now em from a visit to relatives in Portland. ing on friends in the oity for a few
vices at the late homo of Mr. Gilhours
today.
ployed in Bath, was a visitor at his He was accompanied by Mrs. WeutW. I. Brown of Clinton, a well patriok, bat owing to the illness of
home in this city over Sunday, le- worili, who lias been visiting there
known inventor, was calling on friends Mrs. Charles MoGann, a sister, who
tnruiug this morning.
for a week.
re'iides in the same honse, if was not
in Ihis oity today.
George E. Vose, who has been at
deemed advisable by the pnysiciaus
Samuel Burleigh, who has been for
W. B. Chadwick went to Belfast
his home in tliis city from the Mass- several years superiuto deut of sotiools
and so arraugemo it were made for
aohnsetts School of Pharmacy, re in Runitord Fails, has “designed his tliis morning on a basineas trip of iiaviug it at tlio church. The casket
several days.
turned to his studies ihis morning.
was nlaccd iu front uf tlic pulpit and
position to take effect in Jul}-. Mr.
A. J. Latlinpe left this morning for abont it waa licaned a large bank of
Bnrleigh
lias
many
trends
iu
this
city
Hon. William T. Haines is to be one
an extanded visit iu rrieuds and leia beautiful cut flowers, ttio various
of the speakers at the semi-aunuai who wi 1 w 1-11 iiiiii success iu wiiat- fives ill Dorchester, Mass.
orders and his hundred of friends all
meeting of the State Board of Trade ever ho undertakes.
C. S. Joliiison went to Thorndike contributing to show their love for
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Lombard and
which is to bo held in Boston, March
yesterday afternoon wliere he will be the man who had been for so long a
16. The subject of Mr. Haines’ ad Mr. and Mrs Sam Loaibard retnrued
for several days on bnsiness.
friend. The body was clothed in tbe
yesterday
from
Steekholm,
where
dress will be “The Rising I' dnstrial
Stnrgis Deputy Lang was in the nuifornj of the Grand Army and on
Tide in Maine.” The meeting is to they have beeu lor a week. Mr,
be held at the Club house of the State Lombard was np there to look after city’this morning in oonference with the breast were pinned medals of the
orders in whioh he held so high a
-of Maine Club and is expected to dp tlie sale of one of his log lianlers. the deputies here.
Allen F. Reynolds went to Angnsta place. Mnsie was famished by Miss
a great time. It is the first time the Mi. A. O Lombard left this after
noon
for
Stockholm
wliere
he
lias
an
this morning where he will be for i Florence Perkins, organist, and a
meeting has ever been held there and
male qnartet consisting of Brooks
appointment with another man to see week visiting friends.
a large attendance is expected.
Wilson, tenor; M. C. Edwards, sec
abont tbe sale of a maohine. He says
Miss Lucy Ivors returned this morn
President K. P Mayo of the Central that be has sold seven machines this
ond tenor; B. C. Graffam, baritone;
ing from a short visit to friends in
Maine Fair Assooiation returned home
T. H. Branch, bass. Alter a fnneral
spring for' delivery lcx. 1..1 u. d ex iBath,
Saturday from an extended trip
maroh by the organist and a pariotio
pects to sell the let—3 CLiii.. ofhis
C. "B. Tibbitts of Pittsfield was call chant by the quartet, Hev. C. W.
through New York and Vermont
plant beiore tlie c-- t iii. , outh.
ing on friends iu tbe city for a few Bradlee, spoke for a few miDutes in a
Where he has been delivering a ieries
This is tbe fiist t —c
I a. been
of lectures on the “Ideal State Fair.”
hours today.
very feeling way of the many sterling
done.
Mr. Mayo spoke in several places in
Arthur Staples left this morning for qualities of Mr. Gilpatrick and of bis
Tlie three milo ic.i,' r_c. at the
New York and at eight different
a visit of a week to friends and rela worth as ai citizen. He paid a high
c. ded in
towns i'l Vermont and in every place Coliseum Satnrd.i'
tives in Belfert.
tribute to his honesty and integrity
was exceptionally well received, a fizzle, one of > i i-c’£ ciy.t.s acting
Joseph Teague, who has been visit and olused his address by a few words
while he declares that the Central badlr an 1 he dropelu c^t t-hnnt the ing iriends and relatives in the city, of oonsolation to the grieving family
Maine Pair got almost untold adver middle of the sreond mile. He was left today for liis home in Warren.
and friends. Following bis address
Harry Topper, driver of; Taylor’s the fall ritualistic ceremony of the
tising from the trip. At- the eame being pressed liard by Baker of Fairaeries of meetings was not only a field at that time and it was a qnes- pnblic carriage, was confined to his Cantons was conducted by Commander
by illi.ess today and his place
number of outside speakers but S. C. tioD whether he was going to win home
was taken by Angnstns Ununolls, the W. W. Berry and Chaplain O. 8
Thompson, Dairy Instructor of Maine, out or not. The crowd was grestly night driver.
Dolluff. The body was then viewed
disappointed at the ending of what
who gave adaresses on dairying.
by the friends present and then the
.Tohu
E.
Nelson,
Esq.,
F.
W.
Clair,
promised to be an exciting contest'.
The common schools of the city
B'-q., Hon. W C. Philhrook and Hon. W. 8. Heath Post, Grand Army,
A yonng woman reported by people
wire not in session todtvy owing to the
8. 8. Brown were among the Water- marched from tiie chnroh and opened
lulling places in some of the wards on the train to be Mrs. Bel'e M. Wes vilie atioruovB in atiendance at the rsnks'and tlie possession was formed
ley of Bangor who fignres so prom
being in tbe sohoolhonses.
*
opening of court iu Angnsta this under escort of Canton Halifax, Inde
inently in the Taggett cose, at Bangor
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, W.
*
The sapper which was served Sat and bearing a striking resembauoe to moruing.
W.
Berry oomm inder, 30 men; Samar
Fred
L.
Edgecombe
of
Anbnm,
who
urday evening in Grand Army ball by the pictures of tbe woman as pub
the I. p. Bangs Circle, Ladies of the lished in tlie papers, was a passenger has beeu in the city for several weeks itan Lodge, Indepeudent^Order of Qdd
O. A. R., was well attended and a on train No. 64 this morning. As coaching the Colby Dramatic Olnb, Fellows, W. I. Towne, marshal, 83
men; Waterville Lodge, Aaoient
goodly Slim was realized/
she went across the station to the retnrned to his home this morning. Order of United Workmen, J. H. MoHe
expects
to
come
back
to
the
oity
to
Fred' Weymontb of Clinton has Lewiston train, she war tbe target
put tbe finishing tonohes on the work Mahon, marshal. 20 men. Tbe prooes
imrobased the boarding honse and for many onriona eyes and seemed to
of
the cast that is to prodnee tbe High sioD marched between the opened
famishings of W. B. Bastraan on avoid tbe people as mnoh as possible.
ranks of the veterans and then aooom(radicates it, cares all its manifestation*
gwii boilds up the whole system.
Accept DO substitute.

Local News

Temple street and took ' possession of
it today. Mr. Eastman is thinking of
going into tbe meat bnsiness.
The Good Will Olob of the Oon^gational ohnroh had a fine sooiable
^tnrday evening at the ehnrob. A
small snm waa cleared for the work
and all of the boys present had a delightfnl evening.
The R. W. B. whist olnb met Sainrday evening with Mr. And Mrs.
Harold Bickford at tbe home of Mr.
and Mrs. Obarles Carter. 187 College
avenne. After the osnal time passed
in the playing of whist refreshments
were served and the prlaea awarded
as follows: For ladies, Mrs. George
Coleman, first; Mrs. Alta Farnbam,
second; for men, Irving Foster, first.
Warren Weloh, second.

The Childrens Remedy

BROWirS

Ms fa falra H.
ttfpt ran iMu Mi um.

Tickets for the banqaet of the
Waterville Driving olnb are going
rapidly and tbe prospedts are that the
attendance will be very large. Dr.
A. B. Sawyer has tbe matter in
obarse. All those who wish to go
fbonld get their ticket in advance aa
the club will make arrangements for
lust BO many plates and it will be im
possible to accommodate more. Some
fine speeches will be beard and it will
be to tbe interest of every horseman
in tbe oity to be present.
The game of basketball in tbe oity
will be played next Friday evening
between Oobnrn and Hebron. Tbie
will be one of tbe greatest contests
that has been seen in this oity this
winter. Tbe Oobnrn team will prob
ably be in shape by that time and
will be in condition to pat np a first
class game. Hebron was tbe winner
at Hebron but tbs Oobnrn boys hope
to torn tbs tablss hers. Tbe Oolonbia and North End teams will play
for tbe championabip of tbp North
End as a preliminary and, a* both of
tbsM teams play fost, elaan basket
ball, two good gamos are asanrsd.

Bobool drama, “Willowdale.’
Fred H. Thomas went to Lewiston
(his morning (o look at a horse which
be is thinking of buying. Mr.
Thomas has snffloiently recovered
from tbe lojnry which he snstalned
while moTl^ a piano to Good Will to
be about on omtohes. Tbe ankle
which waa crashed between the piano
and a plank is atlll very sore bat Mr.
Thomas exptiota to be able to resume
bis work iu a short time.
Tbe work on tbe honae of George
Leighton on Blm street is progressing
finely. Tbe roof ie to be raised, giying tbe home another story aifd the
general appearance of the place will
be greatly improved. When finished
it will be one of the floe resideuoes of
the atreet

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
A powder t* be ebekea Inio tbe eboee. Your
feet feci cwollea, aenrooe and -'emp, end get
tired aeall;- If yon have eohlag feet, trr
Al'en'a rtet-Biie It reeta the tae> ead aiekae
aew or tisbt eboee eeay. Oorea eebleg ewoUaa,
eweetl^ faet^ bllitere
eelloua apeu. Be
USVM
ofsU KiS
IclvMrMtaadepBitott. iNUltOU
T'rlitodsr.
T'f It todsr. ___
shPrsnMsaad 8r-~
---------- J^tsobMatorasMo.

aar/is.YsiiiJffi’iSssfi'**- “
f

nanled the body back to the honse
where it remained last night enc^ was
this morning taken to Washington,
Me., for interment.

QUEEN OF ACTRESSES
PRAISES PE RU-NA.

N a recent letter to The Ponina Medi
Digestion furnishes nutrition for the
cine Co., Miss Julia Marlowe, of Now nerve centers. Properly digested food
York City,.writes the following:
rurnislic.s tliese reservoirsof life with
vitality whieli leads to strong, steady
“/ ant g!ad to write my endorse- J nerves, iind thus nourishes lii'e.
I’enina is in great favor among
ment of the great remedy,^ I’erunn, I
as a nerve torfe. / do ' so most | woinen,e.spi'<'lally those wlio have voca
heartily.”—Juila Marlowe.
| tions that are trying to tlie nerves.
I’eriiua fiirai-lio.-i the lasting vigor
Nervousness is very coininon among for the nerves tliat such people need.
Tliousands of testimonials from
women. Thi.s condition Is duo to nneinic
nerve centers. The nerve centers are women in all parts of llio ITiiitudBtatoa
tlie roservo-lrs of nervous vitality. J'licse are lieing received every year. Such
centers become bloodless for want of unsolicited evidence surely proves that
I’eruaa is witliuiit an equal as a norva
proper nutrition.
This Is especially true In the spring tonic and a vital invigorator.
season. Kvery siiring a liost of invalids
Buy a bottle of Peruaa to-day.
are produced as the direct result of weak
It you do not receive all the bene
nurvos.
Tiila can be easily obviated by using fits trom Peruna that you expected,
write to Dr. S. li. Hartman, Colum
Peruna. Perunastrlkos at tlieroot of flio bus,
Ohio.
dlifioolty by ooritiutlug the digestion.

STOP THE DANDRUFF AFFLICTION
dandruff’ cause: dead hair root:; snJ 'cv6ntuH| ualuiicss. li»e the one Hair
Tonic and Scalp Cleanser which has been endorsed by the world’s famous beau
ties for the last century; — get the genuine ED, PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE

heraiisc

am
M n
Hn Iv pa ■■
I S
QKi

Enough ED. PINAUD’S EAU DF. QUININE HAIR TONIC for lhn«
applications; enough exqubiie perinme for five times, and famous ELIXIB
D&NTlFRiCE fbr five times. Send loc. to pay pootage and packing.

WRITE TO-DAY

ED. PINAUD'S AMERICAN OFFICE, •
ED. PINAUD BLDC., NEW YORK CITY

Coal and Wood
S. A. & A. B. GREEN
Office on Main Street. Near Freight Depo^

Tell Us Your Power Needs
and we will tell you the simplest, most reliable, most durable, most economical power-maker you can get. Our

“FAIRBANKS SS
GASOLENE ENGINES
fultill every modem requirement for power. They are built
to work hard and last long, AND THEY DO IT. No fancy
prices. Write TO DAY for full information.
We carry a complete line of engine repairs always in stock.
Several good second-hand Marine and Stationary Engines
for sale.

The Fairbanks Co., 196 Exchange St., Bangor, He.
WOMAN'S ASSOOATION.

Letter to Somiiier A WLeeler.
Waterville, Me.
Dear Sir: The whitest white paint
is Devon. Tbe whitest white boats
on tbe Sonnd and tbe wbiteot white
ships on tbe sea are painted Devoe.
Mrs J O Olark's is tbe whitest
white boose in Lanrens, 8 O. Law
yer 8iiB(iaoD, of 8pertansbarg, 8 O,
Imppened to see it, and wanted to
know what paint it was painted
with it was Devoe, of coarse.
A white home ongbt to be white,
not grey. If yon want yours grey,
yon can have it without false paint
and short-measnre.
Tbe tme peint Is Devoe; the foilmeasure paint is Devoe.
Ck> by the name; it is white aud
fnll-meaenre.
Toon tmly
lt7
F W DEYOB * CO.
P. 8. W B Arnold A Oo sell onr
paint.

At the bnsiness meeting of tbe WeterviUe Woman'e Aieoolatiw which
wes held Monday afternoon the Re
port of the eeoretary on t^e birthday
party was beard and It showed that
little over f8M was cleared after
all expenaee bad been paid. It waa
voted that the seoretary, Mlee Franoea
Dunbar, eboald have an asatstant who
wonid look after tbe rooms evenings.
Mim Dnnbar has been in charge day
and evening for a nnmber of yean
now and tbe members thought that
her boars of servloe shonld be short
ened. Miss Edna Clark was eleoted
to bava charge in the evening bat
Him Dnnbar will be there ea osnal
all day.

MEETING OF CONGREGAnONAL
MINISTERS.
Tha Kennebec, Bomeraet and Waldo
Assooiation of Congregational Minis
ters met at tbe vestry of tbe Congre
gational obnroh this forenoon and tbe
following clergymen were in attend
ance: Rev. W. A. Rlobmond, Bing
ham; Rev. J. M. Gonld, Norrldgcwook; Bcv. B. B. Merrill, Bkowbegan;
Rev. T. P. Willlanu, Searsport; Rev.
C. P. Cleaves, Wintbrop; Rev. Rob't
Lawton. & Gardiner; Rev, C. A.
Wlghs, Hallowell; Rev. B. L. Mareb,
WaterviUe.
Intereeting ,'papere wera raad by
Revs. .Marah, Cleaves and MerrilL
Tbe funeral of Mre. Sarah B. Gil

H. W. Dodge of Clinton, one of the
well known bnslneas men of that more will' be held at bar late home
town, was a bnainaH caller in the No. 3 Blm Terrace at 3.80 ^nrsday
city today.
afternoon.

nspiRP

TWO OPEN LETTERS

The return of warm weather is Miss Mildred Jenks, Colby ’08, of
COLBY WINS FROM TECONNET.
heralded by the usual number of Houlton Is visiting with friends at
In a very exciting game of basket
A. H. Trent went to Dover yester tramps who are now appearing at the the college and in the oity.
police station nishts for lodging.
jalnutee from
Andrew E. MoFadden of Augusta IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN ball played in the Teoonuet Clubday on a short basiness trip.
E. W. Allen returned this morning Last night several were in attendance is in the oity for a few days on busi Mra. Mary Dlmmlok of Washkiffton taUa ^nse cage, Wednesday, ihe Colby
as the weather wss altogether too ness.
^
How Lydia K. Pinkbam’s Vafatabla College ’Varsity team defeated the
from a visit to Bangor.
oold for them to stay ont of doors.
Compound Made Her Well.
team of the Teconnet Clnb by a score
W.
Q.
Reynolds
was
a
business
Tiy tbls for yoof
Mark Qallert returned last evening
The committee having in charge oaller in Augusta for a few hours
01 29 to 28.
It was one of the fastest
Bnnday dinner t
from a bnsiness trip to Boston.
It is with great pleasure we publish games that has been played in the
the annual banquet and meeting of toda^.
Peach Delight.
Percival'B. Hathaway of Norway is the Waterville Driving Clnb are meet
the following letters, as they convine,DlBsoIre one packtge of
any flavor Jcll-Oln ono pint visiting friends in the city for a
Benjamin E. Williams, Coburn ’00, ingly prove the claim we have so many olnb house this season and was
ing with good success in the sale of
of Doilinn water. Ponr one*
now of the Uhiversity of Maine is times made in our columns that Mra ttiorongblv clean from start to finish.
half in mould. Lay canned week.
ttie tickets to the members. Arrange
The olub honse hoys put up a good
pcachee In the bottom of
mould. When cold ponr in
Miss Deborah Williams of Bearsport ments liave been made for a fine ban visiting friends in the city for a few
light but they were outplayed by the
remainder Jell-O and another
days.
layer of peachea When cold is calling qu friends in the city for a quet at the Bav View hotel and a big
college^
men, the game being won on
turn ont and enve with few days.*
O. O. Cross went to Pittsfield on
meeting and a renewal of enthnsiasm
pure merits.
whijrped cream, eweetened.
Write for neiv innsL: T. Cnshraan of Melrose was in tne work of the clnb are promised. busiiioas for a few hours today.
Teconnet sConred the first goal but
Iraled recipe book shotV' oalling on friends in the city last eve
the collegians soon got the had and
Mr. George W. Cabman, the wellThe members of the Colby Club are
ing SO ways ol preparing
held it to the finish. Libby, Co by’s
rcoeiving invitations to the regular known piano tuner of Boston, who
dunty desserts qokkiy ning.
and cheaply.
fast forward, did some of tl o best
•T. F. Sullivan of Rocklaud was monthly meoting whicli will be hold has been in the oity for a few days
6 flavors t lemon, Oranoc,IJaepberry visiting fiiends in the city for a few at tlie rooms of the club in Chemical I will leave Sunday (or his liome. Mr.
work ot the evening, while MoLdlau
Strawberry, Cbocolate and Cherry.
lOc, per package at all grocers,
who lias w.Qp faiia before...played not
hail next Tuesday evening, A supper j Oakman will come again abont the
honrs last evening.
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Lo Roy, N. Y.
one wliit out of his usual form. DeFred Pnllen returned yesterday af will bo served and several addresses ' last of May.
Witt also played a good game in ti e
made.
ternoon from a visit to Rumferd
A carload of tlie sons ot Snnny Italy
baick
field. For Teconnet, Herd and
Falls.
arrived in the oity on train No. 71
Williams nnt up the fastest ball, a
this
morning.
The
oar
was
set
off
Saturday, March .3.
Miss Frances Tilden left yesterday
word ought also to be said in regard
here aud was taken to Oakland on the
aiternoon on an extended visit to
Miss Rosalind Jewett is visiting
to
ilie otfioiatii g of Alien of Faittii id.
morning train. Tlie men were for
friends in New York.
Thursday, March 1.
friends in Skowhegan for a few days.
■‘Bing” iiiedo liis decisionp on time
work
on
the
extension
to
the
Somer
Roy Greeley of Clinton was in the
A. F, Merrill went to Angnsta this
Mrs. H. E. Green of this city is set railway and went up on tlie morn Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., is fully quali and with the greatest of fairness m d
fied to give liclpful advice to sick women. not a single one wa.s questioned on
morniug ou business for a few days. oity today calling ou friends for a visiting friends in Gardiner.
ing train to the soeiie of tlie work.
Read Mrs. Dinimick’s letters.
H. W. Dodge of Oliuton was a busi tew honrs.
Hitiier side. Tlie lineup and Buinmaiy
James O. Mosley of Portland is
Her first letter:
A
hor-ie
bclonemg
to
John
Tardiff
Htih. Charles F. Jolinson vent to visiting friends in tlie city for a few
is
as follows:
ness caller in this city today.
Dear Mi-s. Pinkiiam:—
ana hitched to a iiglit wagon gave an
“ I havo lieen n RiilT’erer for the past eight COLBY
teconnet
Everett R. Stacey went to Angnsta Augusta this morning ou bnsiness for days.
exiiibition luii on Water imcl Main years witii a trouble which first originated O. Libby If,
- rg. Petcr.snn
this morning on business for the flay. the day.
Jiirs. S. L. Preble lias returned from streets about 6 o’clock yesterday after from piiiiifiil periods—the pains were excnit i- Willey rf,
ig.
■
ating, with inllannimtion and ulceration of the
Mrs A. M. Small of Freedom is a vijsit to friends and relatives in Bos
J. B. Smith of Caribou is visiting
feinnle organs. The doci or says I must have MoLeilan o,
noon.
He
c»mo
from
a
place
on
lower
o,
Grin
null
visiting at the liome of Dr. ai.d Mrs. ton.
friends in the city for a few days.
o|)erntion or I cannot live. I do not wiiiit
Water street to Main w’ithout accident an
rf. Herd
to submit to an operation if J can po.s.sibly Tilton Ig,
E.
W.
Hall
for
a
lew
days.
Miss Bessie Blair was a visitor In
L. O. Merrill went to Gardiner last aud when near Common was turni^d avoid it. Please help me.”—Mrs. Mary DeWitt rg.
If, Williams
Colonel
Walter
E.
Reid
went
to
Portland for a tow hours today.
evening to pass Sunday witli relatives by men rnuuing into tlie rood. He Dimmick, Washington, D. C.
Scoie, Colby 29, Teconnet 2:i. Goals
Her second letter:
J. L. Boshan left this morning for Augnsta tliis morning ou business for in that city.
started for the stairs leading to tlie Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
from
field: McLellaii 5, Libby 4, Dea bnsiuess trip on oho line of the Som- the day.
' Mr. aud Mrs. Frank U. Ellis wont office of C. W. Hussey and after de
“ You will remember my condition when I Witt 3, Willey, 'lilton. Herd, 4, Wil
M iss Mattie Greeley and Miss Loola to Skowhegan this morning for a visit ciding that the stairs were too higli last wrote you, and that the do<-tor said I liams 3, Griudall 2. Colby. Goals
erest railroad.
have an oiieration or I could not live.
Braokett
ot Clinton were among tlie to relatives for a few days.
to climb after his long run calmly must
Hori. Forest Goodwin of SkowheI received your kind letter and followed your from foul: Wille.y, Herd, 3. Official
ont
of
town
visitors
in
the
city
today.
axivice very carefully and am now entirely Allen of Fairfield. Time, 20 miunte
gah was a bnsiness Caller in the city
Mrs. F. E. Moore returned homo to waited to be canglit. No damage.
well. As my case was so serious it seems a
Professor E. F. Hitchinga went to day from a visit of several weeks to
for a few liours today.
miracle that I am cured. I know that I owe halves.
only my health hut my life to Lydia E.
Hon. VV. C. Pnilbrook went to Ills office at ,the State house this morn relatives in Massachnsetts.
SACRED HEART WHIST PARTY. not
Pinkham’s "Vegetable Compound and to your
ing
on
hnsiiiesB.
THE “FROG POND” RAIDED.
advice. I can walk miles without an acne or
Portland tliis morning on bnsiuess for
George Bushey, who has been in
a pain, and I wish every suffering woman
Walter
S.
Wyman
returned
this
The
whist
party
wliich
was
held
at
the day.
.--.U.
Livermore Falls the past winter, is
would read this letter and realize what you
Sturgis Deputies Towne, Stsokpole
tile Armory February 27 by the m n - can do for them.”—Mrs. Mary Dimmick ,59th
Mr and Mrs. L. H. Soper returned morning from a business trip of sev visiting at bis home in tliis oity.'
and East Capitol Streets, Washington, D. C. and Varney descended on the place on
hers
of
the
Sacred
Heart
Parish
was
last evening irom an extended trip eral days to Newport.
. A. C. Stover went to Old Town last
How easy it was for Mrs. Dimmick to
William Toulonse retnrned this evening for-a visit to friends in that a Kreat success. The number in at write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass , Tioonio street known as the “frog
tbrongb the west.
tendance while not so large as at the and how little it cost her—a two-ceni pond” Wed. evening at about 0 o’clock
Miss Esther Prescott of Olinton was morning from Skowhegan where he city for a few days.
first one yet was snificient to fill the stamp. Yet how valuable was the reply I aud wJien they came away it was
visiting friends in the city for a few has been for several days ou basiness.
Miss Christine Eennison went to big hall and 65 tablbs were played. As Mrs. Dimmick says—itsavedher life. with several quarts of the ardent aud
Jionrs today.
Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands with a young man by the name of
Miss Lena Latulippe, one of the Brnnswiok last evening to attend the The party was a merry one and there
Frank McKinney of Olinton arrived olerks at the Maine Central restau Junior Assembly at Bowdoin College. was not a dnll moment daring the of just such letters as the above, and Albert Burr, who it is claimed is the
offers ailing women helpful advice.
in the city this morning for a visit rant, is enjoying a short vacation.
Dr. James E. Poulin of the Maine evening. The committee in charge
proprietor of the place. Evorytliing
to friends.
liad been going ^merrily about tlie
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Axom went to Eye and Ear Infirmary is at his liomo had all the ariangemeuts well in
Professor A. J. Roberts w«nt to Eennebnnk yesterday afternoon called in this city for a few days.
North End last evining when like ahand so thgt there was not a thing to
A PLEASANT OCCASION.
Hebron this morning to be there on there by tlie death oC Mrs. Axom’s
thnoder hole from a clear sky the
Cornelius Harris, night cook at J. mar the pleasure of the event and
bnsiness for the college for a few mother.
deputies dropped. None knew whither
Fields Murry's restaurant, is confined everything moved with the ntmrst
Tliere was a very interesting meet they came but several were aware ot
days.
smoothness. At 11 o’clock the play
to
his
home
with
a
severe
cold.
Mrs. Richard Q. Shannon of Brocking at Waterville Looge, No. 6, A. O.
Newell R. Perkins who has been
R. A. Rayniond went to Bangor ing ceased and the committee awarded U. W., regular meeting February 27 tneir presenoe. It did not take them
porr, N. Y., has returned to her home
a great while to make a thurnugii in
working on the American Express in
after a visit of several weeks with this morning for a short visit to rela the prizes as follow: For ladles, to listen to tlie remarks of the repre spection ot the place and when tliey
Mrs.
Harry
Clnkey,
first;
Mrs.
George
this city for several weeks, lias been
tives.
her sister, Miss Margaret Lord.
sentatives of tlie lodge wlio attended came away it was with abont 25
transfeired to Lewiston, the regular
Miss Margaret Friel went to Port Esty, second. For men, Josepii Cill- the Graiiij Lodge late'y held in Port quarts of liquid retreshnients divided
The
members
of
the
pD
Clnb
were
man having retnrued.
land yesterday afternoon to visit witli inau, first; Ootave Champaene, sec land and also to act on a iiumbcp of as follows: six quart bottles, 32 pints
ond. The ushers and ticket pnnohers
William M. H. Teague left this entertained last evening by Mr. and relatives tor a few days.
were, George D. Hegarty, Arthur applications of very prominent young and 10 half pints. The bottles were
morning for Portland where lie will Mrs. William A. Cowing at their
home on Burleigh street. The enter Mrs. Fred Heald retnrned this Fortier, Thomas Larkin, Will Murrv. men ot tliis city wlio have lately grad loaded into a carriage along witli Mr.
morning from a visit to relatives in Thomas Donnellv, Will O’Donnell, uated in onr city high school and the Burr and together tliey journeyed to
there he expects to attend the auto- tainment was given in honor ot Miss Boston.
Adelaide
Briery
and
was
a
very
pleas
Lawreiioe Byrne, F McDonald, Miss 0. O. I. liistitiite. Tlie work ot this tlie “booze” room in City Hall where
mobile show.
George Marshall, who has been em Katherine Kelliiier, Miss Ellie Crafty, grand old order lias been seen in a ttie bottles and their ooutents were
ant occasion. The house was beautiMr. and Mrs. J. A. Davison, Mr. tully decorated, 'in the dining room, ployed atJRnmford Falls the past win
Miss Lottie Bllair, Miss Florence great many of the'iiomes of onr neigh deposited and M.r. Burr was taken up
and Mrs. W. A. Hager and Mrs. E. where Inuoh was served, the club ter, retnrned home today.
bors aud friends who have been called stairs and Jndge Sliaw sent fur. He
Cary.
T. Wyman expect to return this eve eolors of pink and green were inter
from tlieir eartnly liomes to depart was placed under bonds to appear this
As
soon
as
the
playing
ceased
the
Lester
E.
Book,
who
has-been
visit
ning from a visit of several days to woven with lesioous and draperies of
ing relatives in Farmington lor a tables were cleared and reircsehmeuts forever. One very interesting feature morning, wlieu, as it was tlie first
Boston.
crepe paper. Suspended from the week, returned liome today.
wore served by the f dlowing eoinmit- of the meeting war, tlie presentation offen-e, he was given a fine of |I00
Artbnr Yose, who is passing a short ohaudelier wore two large D's of g(-ltee:
Miss Mary McMahon, Miss of a Past Master Workman’s gold ai’d costs aud in default of payment,
Rev. C. W. Bradlee retnrned yester
vacation at his home in tliis city, deu yellow. After a fine lunch the
Mayme O'Donnell, Miss Annie Marry, badge with case to Past Master Wotk- 60 days in jail. He appeale 1 aud
went to Augusta this morning where evening was passed in the playing of day from Wilton where he attended Miss Marjorie Brown, Miss L’zzie mnu Glias. B. Walker by Roscoe W. furnished bonds but it is expected that
the Methodist conference of ohnroliea
be will visit friends. Mr. Vose is games.
MoMalion, Miss Ilarriotte Gianey, Hanson wlio made some very kind he will pay.
in
the Augusta District.
working as assistant 8''perintendent of
Miss Ethel Reney, Miss Eva Simpion, and appreciative remarks of the work
A number of dancers went to Oak
the New England Telephone Com land last evening to attend the pov Mrs. Edgar Pipin went to Lewiston Miss Mary Hogan, Miss Elizabeth done by tlie Past Master for the last
MRS. MARIA FALL CROSBY.
this morning to the Central Maine
pany in Caribon. He says tliat there
two years of his faithful services to
erty ball. All reported that it was hospital where she will be for a time Friel, and Miss Margaret Coyne.
is plenty of snow up there and that as fine a time as they ever enjoyed
The committee of arrangements ai d the lodge.
Mrs. Maria Fall Urosby, wife of
for treatment.
the weather has been anything but
Tlie gift was very much appreciated Charles E. Crosby, died Wednesday
the
one that was receivii g the couand that the young men of the UniMr. and Mrs. Charles J. Clnkey cratnlations of'all present was: E. L. by Mr. Walker as he is the second evening after a stiort illness, aged 31
oold.
versalist chnrob there were ideal en
have retnrned fro^ an extended visit Hegarty, chairman; Mrs. A. Joly, Maacer only to be presented witli sncji years and nine months. Mrs. Orosbv
tertainers. Tlie hall was well filled
FrldaVj March 3.
through Florida and the Oulf States secretary; Mrs. Philip Brown, Mrs. a grand gift and he arose and tlianked was a very estimable woman, a mem
with dancers and tiie ball was called
Walter E. Webb of Augusta was
aud the Carribean. Miss Josephine Allen B. Ounfortli. Mrs. O H. Bar the committee who had the affair in ber of the Baptist obnreb, and
a great sncooess.
nailing on friends in the city today.
Mitchell -ana Miss Alice B. Nelson ton, Mrs. J. H. MuMabo', Miss Mary charge aud he much appreciated tlieii possessed a large circle of friends be
The Hn-BfDla-Kota Club was enter stopped for a week in New York.
Q. A. Uoooh was in Augusta on
Coyne, Mrs. C. A. Matliieo, Mrs. choice in selecting suQh a beautifnl side a hnsband, several brofiliers aud
tained last evening at the home of
The Misses Alice and Eleanor Brad James Lnblow, Mr.-i. J. E Pooler, design. He also wishes to thank all sisters who greatly regret her early
bosinesa today.
Mrs E. H. Newell ou Pleasant place.
O. R. Stuart is calling ou friends Whist was played until a late honr lee took part in an entertainment for Mrs. Edward Welch, Lawrence Bryne, members of th'e lodge for tlie support death. Mrs. Ctosby lias resided Iiere
the benefit of the' Methodist Bnnday J. H. McMahon, F. McDonald, Miss he lias received for the last .year when only about three years, coming from
in the city for a few days.
and then refreshments were served school at Benton, last evening.
Josie Oartigan, Mrs. James Clarkiu. he was at the bead of the lodge.
Albion. Prayer will be offered at the
Melville Smith of Augusta was call and the prizes awarded as follows:
The
remains
of
the
late
Frank
Sav
house Friday at 1 o’clock and the
ing on friends in the city for a few Mrs. 0. W. Abbott, first; Mrs. A. H.
MISS EMMA RICHAUD.
will be taken to Albion,
hours today.
Libby, second; Mrs. Graoo Wheeler, age were taken to Clinton this morn
DIRIGOS WON A GOOD MATCH. remaiuB
ing
where
the
funeral
was
held
at
10
Satnraay,
for interment, where the
Miss Marion Ramsdell, who has booby. All present had a delightful
Miss Emma Ricband of 6 Water
o’clock from the home of Eugene
been attending the Farmington Nor time.
The bowling tournament produced funeral will be held at 1 o’clock.
Soribuer, a distant relative. The street died at her home there Batur- another good game Friday evening be Rev. E. O. Wbittemore will go to
mal Bobool, returned home this noon.
The social which was given by the interment was in the cemetery at day evening. Ttae funeral was hold
Albion to oonduot the services.
Newton A. Bobbins, who has been members of the Beooud Baptist Olinton.
from the Saint Francis de Sales tween the Independents and the Diri<'
gOB.
Both
teams
worked
hard
but
visiting friends in the city, returned church on Water street, last eveuing,
Miss Maud Marshall entertained a oburoh at 9 o’clock this morning and the Dirigos were the faster bowlers
to bis work in Orono this morning.
at the home of Charles Pooler was a party ot friends at her home, No. 17 the interment was in Pine Grove.
aud wlien it was over it was seen that
Ira M. Horne returned today from a great success. Tne attendance was Edwards street, last evening to a
Wear the Heald Clothing 108 Main they had all three games. The crowd
business trip through the western good and a very pleasant evening was chafing dish party. A delightful
was largo and euthnsiastio and every
part of the state.
paKsed. Refreshments of cake and evening was passed in the playing of St., Waterville.
good play mMe by the teams was lib
Fred Perley of Cross Hill was call coffee were served.
games and then refreshments were
erally applauded. The scores:
ing on friends in the city for a few
Tne wrecking train was sent from served.
DIRIGOS.
CavMti, Btid Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat
hours today.
here at noon for a small freight wreck
F. Bumps
76
The snpper wbioh was served last
91
86—263 ent buuness conducted tor MODtRATC Fits.
at
Shawmut.
One
oar
was
piled
np
Davis
Oua Office is opposite U, 8. paTciw orrlej
Hon. Cyrus W. Davis has returned
116
88 106-810 and
'evening by the Bed Division of the
we can secure patent m leas tune tnan luoic
Smith
,
89
96
94—278 [remote
from a bnainew trip of several days and it was in snob a way that the Epworth League was a great suooess
from W-jcWsjtas,
,
. ,
B.
Bumps
69
I
Send
modul, draw mg or pnoto., witli desenp71
76—216
line was blocked and so it was neces and was mnoh enjoyed by all present.
tp Boston.
'don.
We
sdiUe,
it
patentable
or
not,
free <»
Manning
86
98
^—262 charge. Our fee not fliio till patent is secured.
.
Frank E. Brown, Esq., went to sary for tlie orew to go up from here. The attendance was all that oould be
A paMPHtET, “ Mow to Obtain Pntents,' wilo
Totals
486
cost
of
lamein
the
U.
S.
and
fo-eign
countnei
448
441
1819
Portland today on legal business for a
The Atherton Furniture Co. are of desired the tables being full all the
sent free. Add.-cts,
INDEPENDENTS.
few days.
fering some goods values in two and time and mgjpi having to await their
IC.A.SNOW&CO.!
Illi
82
94
77—268
George L. Stevens of Farmintgou is three pair lots of laoe curtains, see ad. twn. The division will realize a
BaU
90
68
91—249
Opp. Pstint Ors.'iE, WauH noton. D.C._
gqpd snm from the event and it will
a-business caller in the olty for a few
Byars
76
93
98 -266
The Alpha Phi Fraternity at Coburn
oount
considerably
in
the
final
sum
Landon
70
67
76-218
daya
is planning on a fine time at its ban
Ziegler
80
94
82—266
F. A. Smiley, manager of the Day quet at the Gerald in Fairfield this ming np.
& Smiley Company, was In Skowhe* evening. A large > number of invita The members ot W. S. Heath Cir
Totals
^So’YEARfi'l
897 416 424 1236
EXPERIENCE!
gan today on bnsiness.
tions hove been sent ont and it is cle, Ladies of the Q. A. R. are plan
The next game will be Monday
Miss Lucy Eddington, who has been expected that the majority of them ning on a fine attendance at their
Oresoents.
attending the Farmington Normal will be aooepted. Bxoelleut speakers sapper this evening. They have been
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE
Bobool. arrived home today for the have been secured aud they will add at work at the hall all the afternoon
innob to the pleasure of the evening. aud will have everything in readiness
apring vaoation.
FRANK SAVAGE.
when the people oommeuoe to oome.
Winslow Frost formerly in tlie em The whist patty which was given
Iarke]
TRADE 1*1.
A meeting of the Getohell street
ploy of the Hollingsworth A Whitney last evening by the members of the
Frank Savage, the young man who
NS 1
OEtlONS
• m A& ,
COPVRiaHTB
Oompany, has entered the employ of Eastern Star was attended by a small Free Baptist Missionary Society was
was found in a dangerous condition
*' AnFOBS ssodlng s aksteb and dseortpt'oi'“S
the Maine Central as a brakeman.
on Obaries street, Wednesday' morning . qmoblT aaosrUIn our opinion frss whether^
Has all the virtues possible
number but was greatly enjoyed by held last evening at the home of Mr.
George R. Beal of ^gninland, who all present. Card playing was kept and Mrs. A. E. Purinton. It was the
and taken to the/hospital, died there
in a heal^ drink made
Patents taken through Munn A Co. reoeirs
shortly after 7 o’clock last evening.
with whedt” besides being
has been in the city for several ‘days np until a late honr when ref rash- first in tlie seriea of meetings for the
tpiMnoHit, without wargs. In the
His body will be taken to Olinton
selling spruce gum, left this morning meats were served and the prizes an- study of Africa aritf#hitfct interesting
Pleiiksin|(
to
the
taste
tomorrow where the funeral will be
for Bangor. From there he will make nouoed as followst For ladles, Mra session was held. At the olose of the
-and you don't tire of it
from the home of Eugene Soriba trip to Aroostook oonnty where he If. T. Ooiby, first; Mrs. Edwin Han- readings and dibouMion lefrMbments
Try it and be healthy held
Her add the Interment will he in the
will bay some more to,.^ke through soom, second. For men, F. F, Graves, were Mrved and n eooial hour waa
OLD CRIST MllL-Cliarlcslowii,Mass.
eojoyed.
cemetery there.
first; Gkmrge W. Townsend, second.
the western port of the state.
U. F. Neliuan is in Bangor on bus*
inesa for a few days.
Fancy
Desserts
gnat TaViety can be prepared in S tew
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OAKLAND
DISTURBED
Citizens Greatly Agi
tated
Armed They Make Midnight ln<
veetigatlona

I

1

catch on the casinii hanging by one of
the screws as if the door had been
forced and the catch tom off. One of
the number, a real amateur detective, >
then discovered that the W'od of the
casing "showed new’’ as If the screws
holding the catch bad been pnlhd out
bnt a few minutes before. Ini de the
office, the safe door was found open,
and the inner door of the safe nn-;
locked and also open, inside this the !
cash drawer empty. Surely this was
________
the place of the burgliry, bnt why
■■ i. w i
• a
the explosion"? Ah, that is the mystery BIV88 MUCH Y8lllflul8 infOflllS'

ANNUAL
REPORT

State Commissioner
of Hlghw^s

I

Hon Rogardlng Roads

.,

.

.

I

____________

$22.50, exclusive of quarry expense;
capacity of combined plants, 100 tons.
City owns ledge of fair quality. City
buys Crushed stone at $1.45 per ton f. o.
b,, Portland.
So. Portland—Owns Gates No. 2
portable crusher; purchased 1890; 0
by 14 inch jaws; no elevator; screens
or bins; owns and iiSes 20 H. P. engine
and boiler; cost of complete- plant as
above, $2,700; cost of daily operation,
$10.00, detail not 'given; capacity, 30
tons.
, Westbrook—Owns Dlake stationary
crusher; 20 foot elevator; three screens
and throe bins; cost, $1,400; owns and
uses 20 H. P. boiler and engine; cost,
$1,100; cost of daily operation, enginoor,
$2..50; fuel, $1.50; total, $4.00. City
owns good ledge, also buys crushed rock
at $1,40 per ton, f. o. b., cars.
mddoford—Owns stationary crusher;
purchased 1002; name and^ size not
given; throe screens and bins; owns and
uses 12 II. P. engine and .30 H. P. boiler;
Cost of complete plant ns above, $2,506;
cost of daily operation, engineer, $2..50;
two men feeding crusher at $4.60 each,
$3.00; total labor, $5-50; uses one-half
ton coal, $2..50; total $8.00; capacity, 35
to 45 tons. Plant located on private
property, owner gives rock for city use.
In referring to the road rollers, Mr.
Sargent says that
liiniiswick—Owns Champion horse
roller; purchased 1893; weight iiotgiveii;
cost, $375; cost of daily operation, $8.00.
Portland—Owns Buffalo, Pitts 12 ton,
steam roller; putcliased 1901; cost,
$2,991; cost ot daily opeialioii, $9.00 to
$S.O0; also owns Avoliiig and I’oilor,
11 ton steam roller; cost ni.t given;
cost ot daily operation, $9.00 to $8.00.
Itiddefonl-—Dwiis Kellcy-Spiiiig field,
18 ton, steam roller; purchased 1804;
cost, $3,000; cost ot daily operation,
enginoer, $2.60; coal, $3.00; total cost.
$1.ij0.
"i'dilt—Owns Champion,'I revorsihlo,
1-2 ton, horse roller; purchased 190:{;
■osl, $295; cost of ojieiation jier day,

. ^
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ColTby
Edited by Herbert C. Libby
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“To all who enjoy reading breezy, wholesome, welltold stories on the fascinating theme of college life; this
book will be of nnicir liiteKsT.*’ * AA-i:_Kennebec Journal.
Illustrated by Joseph C. Chase of New York. Heautifully bound iu Grey with (’over Design in Gold. Price
^1.00. Postage exfra.

Centrai Maine 'Publishing Co., Waterville, Me.

This morning it was discovered that |
________
Mr. Allen leaves his safe open all of j
All Oakland is scared blue. A single the timo end that it contained no
Augustaf-Feb. 23—The commissioner
ghost draped in a long coat and wear monoy last night, and that farther- of highways for the
of Maine,
ing a big pink sash on its hat has more, the door was forced several days Paul D. Sargent of Machias, sent out
start d such a reign of terror that ago by oue of the epmloyees of the hi® first annual report today to the vaonly the bravest men of tlie village shop. But the reign of terror is on rious city and town officials,
dare venture out of doors after desk, and there is no breaking it, and severMucli interest centers in the report
and then only when armed to the al of the early risers of the town as- as It opens up a broad field and touches
teeth. The apparition has been seen se-t that this morning as the early on matters liitherto unconsidered by
Set consists of 12 double-edged blades (24 keen cutting edges) with
during the past week by dozens of the freight was pulling through this sta- the state officially.
triple silver-plated handle, in velvet-lined case. 20 to 40 shaves from
As there are in the State 25,620.09
citizens whoso reputation for truth tion, they heard very distinctly two
each blade. Blades never have to be sharpened. Aak your dealer ot
miles of road of all Classes, upon which,
and veracity cannot for a moment be pistol shots.
write for free illustrated booklet.
doubted. The ghost if it be that, has
Tod'iy has further revealed the fact
the last five years there has
appeared in several public places, on that two strangers have b' en seen 1^®®" expended annually on an average
GILLETTE SALES COMPANY, Times Bld^., Times Sq., New York.
the pond, in the meadow back of the about the t wn for the past several ^h977|l'i0.G, it will bo seen that the
town and even in the village st-eets.
days, one a very tall man, nearly six position is one of groat responsibility,
But the ghost is not all that is ex and one-half feet in height and the
1 liore, are .203 page.s in tlie report,
citing Oakland at the present time, other a shorter hut heavy man. Are
almost every phase of the road
and Wednesday night, when the deep these the burglars, or ate they merely fii'tistioii is consuU-reil. The office of the
est hours were appr aching, several of tramps, announcing the lulvent of ®tato highway commission lias boon
operation since tlio' I9th of May,
the representative citizens of the town spring? Are they related to the ghost
heard a very distinct explosion and at and do they belong with him to tlie 190."), so the report covers a little iiioro
o ce decided that the bank vault had under world, or is the gliost a poor than seven iMoiilhs of the year, the ex
been blown or postofiioe safe cracUed. wood sawyer with an oilskin coat and penses for that time being ?!3,loO.tlD, inThe facts of the story whidi is on a gorgeous headgear? Was tne ex chidiiig $1,.134,7-1 for tlie rnmmissionor’s
everybody’s lips this morning, are plosion of Wednesday night a trick of salary, ^1)4.1 (lO for cicrU liire, $275 for
these. About 7 o’clock in the evening, the supernatura), a warning from the railroad and atiainer faro-;. S310.1lf<)r
F. H. Leech anu hi-i sixteen year ol' under world, or was it tlie ice ou the office supplies. .Siiiit for liotel hills,
Give the children Dr. True’* EHxlr regularly and they will
be active, strong and healthy. This safe vegetable tonic expels
son were making their way by the pond cracking with the cold? Were $113.20 for jMisiage. $1.'l.71 for' team
worms and all impurities of the stomach and bowels giving to
. school build ng toward the G and the noi.ses of the early morning pistol hire, $19.40 for lelepliones and telegrairs
delicate, emaciated children pure blood, hearty appetite, healthy
Army hall, when ^Ir. Leech noticed shots made hy some one trying to pick and 21 cents for express.
sleep and healtlifut activity. It puts color in tlieir cheeks and
The /report deals primarily with
a reflection on the ceiling of one of the breakman off the train or did the
brightness and happiness in their eyes—making them well again.
the rooms of the school building and frost -tart the nails in someone’s house country roads and among other sug
wondering who might be in the build and friuhten the inmates? We don't gestions, Mr. Sargent urges oinphalicing at that time,felt it his duty to in know the answers to any of these ally long tenure of jiffice for competent
vestigate, as he is a m(‘mber of the questions, hut it is plain to t e most local road coTiimiasioners, and a stricter $(),00.
The year 1001,- 12 towns luiilf state
is as good for grown people as for children. For indigestion, irrita
school borad, so he climbed up to one careless observer that the town is full system of road accounting or bdokbility, coustipatiou,malaria, peevisuness and liver troubles it is un.
of the windows opening into one of some!liing, whether spooks or what- keeiiing, so that it can he readily du- •oad; ex|iciided $3,025.30; and received
equaled. Three generations have known of tlie wonderful merits
reom and saw ins do two shadowy not and it is up to the authorities to tcniiiiied at any time just liow iiiucli as state aid $1,175.
of Dr. True’s Elixir. Kept in the home it keeps out sickness.
Ju
I8!)2,
99
towns
built
slate
road;
turn
the
Pinkertons
loose
unless
somework
was
done
upon
any
particular
forms. He decided that it was the
_
.
PORTlAlltl.M*.
ps, J. r. Tuns * Co. I I hiiTe known your Kllxlr for moro tluin 40 yr»r», wid have
expoiided
$21,010.32;
and
received
ns
janitor of the building and a friend, thing happ ns right away to kill the [ piece of rmul and what it cost irt detail,
nsed It In my ramlly with RDodtaoevH. I am tokmg It now for IndiKratlon. Ami-atUia
much more than fonncrly and am gammg dMh.
FItKKM.VN OOItDON.
^L". Sargent says he believes tliere are stale aid $9,507.39
so went his .way and tried to think no present excitement.
SoldhyaUdealeraUo.too.Slxn. WrtlarorfrBeXiaoMrt,“t7AtAtrrann<t TtuirOueoMm.’*
In 1903, 200 towns built state Voad;
towns
in
tliis
.Slate
paying
out
money
more about it.
OR. J. F. TRUE A CO., Auburn, Me. ■•l•bllM
— tsii
$99,877.10; and leceived as
each year for hiiilding the same iiiece of expended
After arriving at the Grand .\rmy
A BOYS’ HOUR.
stale
aid
$28,722.i)5.
j
road.
hall where a social was in progress,
Ill 1904, . 244 towns built state road ;
he met Mr, N. P. Beverage whose sO i' The Sunday school hour at the Coii-1 The report shows that there are
ox)ieiided
$83,797.59; and received as
gregatioiiai
churoli
Sunday,.,
was
'
2,2."lS
miles
of
giaiiilo
hli.ck
pavement,
is the janitor of the school building,
slate
a
ill
$33,485.40.
given
over
tb
tlie
reports
of
the
recent
91
miles
of
inacail.im
streets
and
21,991
and telling him of what he had seen,
The grand total expended in the four
the two agreed that it would do no Boys’ Co'ifereuce iu Bangor. Muster ; miles of dirt roads which sliows that for
ears on stale road is $178,370.28; the
Donald
White
who
wnit
as
a
regular
a
long
time
dirt
roads
will
he
a
large
harm to go down to the building and
total amount of stale aid [laid on
see if tliey conld find anyone, as Mr. delegate from this Sunday school jo“. factor in the ])uhlic road .-ysteni.
account
of this work is $72,890.50.
everage thought that hi- son was at Bniuor and who was elected oue of j Upon these roads, including bridges
Krom these figures it would seem that
the
secre
aries
of
the
Conference,
re-1
and
sidewalks,
an
average
animal
exhome and iu bed by that time, and
state aid tor road building was a popu
about 9 o’clock both of these gentlemen viewed in a most thorough ami inter-; pendituro of $1,377,190,14 has been
Deposits Jan, 1, 1900,
’
$I,534,(KK)
lar iiioasure. It may also bo added that
esriug
way
the
Friday
aud
Saturday
j
made
for
tin
past
live
years.
Deduct
went down to the school building and
Keservo
Fund,
02,090
a
larger
number
of
towns
have
built
each thought that he could distinguish progiam. This report held the .close iiig $282,904.79, the average animal ex
Undivided Profits,
'
27,000
state
ro;ids
in
1005
than
in
any
previous
pense
on
account
of
snow,
leaves
shadovyy forms within. 'Thev tried the attention of tlie boys aud girls of'^he
Market value of rosouroes above liabilities as estimated hy Bank
year.
doors, but all were locked. One of the Sunday sotiool as well as the teachers $1,091.191.'41 as the yearly expense of
Examiner,
June if, 1905,
$145,280.23
iiiaiiitaiiimg oiir highways inciiiding
windows wa3 open, however, and Mr. and visitors present.
Ft r tlie past tweiitv years the interest rate has been uot loss than
bridges
and
sidewalks.
'riio Sunday program was reviewed
Leech started to crawl inside but as
TUG WRECKED.
8-„' per oeut auunally and tliis rate will undoubtedly bo coutiuued for
'J'his amount is sufficient to build
he was partly through the apperture, by Herbert O. Libby, who was iu
a time at least.
over
209
miles
of
macadam
road
per
Gloucester, Mass., Mar. 1.—Tlie
he heard sounds us of someone want charge of the Wuterville delegation.
Bespoke particularly of the real i !m'"ini. If but 25 per cent of this tug, Dauiel Willard, which lelt this
Trustees:
CHRISTIAN KNAUFF,
J03IAH W. BASSETT
ing on the floor over his head. He
then came back and counseled with aim in organizing the boys of the J amount were expended for pcrmaiioiit port last oveniug tor York, Maine,
GEORGE K. BOUTELLE,
DANA P. FOSTER
Mr. Beverage who also ihong'it that Slate, which is to interest boys in | iu'Provenient the result would be an struok a rock off Rookport breakwater
HOWARD C MORSE, JOHN A. VIGUE, CHAS- E. DUREN
he had heard someone walking about boys’ work and noted some of the' average of 50 miles of nn-icadam road early this morning aud sank while
E. R. DRUMMOND, Traas. A. F. DRUMMOND, Asst. Treas.
Iresults of tlie Bat gor Conference. He | pev annum iu this State, and we would 'making for the shore. There were five
inside the building.
referred to the faot that within a year , then be making some advancement on board and of these two were resThe two felt that there was some
generally expected that thoj towards permanent roads. There is no nned by the life savers. It is believed
thing doing all right but did not care it was
Conference would be held i prospect of tlie road appi'u]iriatiuiis that the other three were drowned.
2ud
Boys’
to enter the building just then as each
being less dtiring the next live years,
had left his gun at home on the piano. iu Watervillo when over 200 boys
than they were in the last live. Is it A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
would
gather
here
from
all
parts
of
Finally they agreed to return to the
not well tu cunsicler whether we should
llelilnif, Blliiil, Heeding. Protruillng I’iIi-h.
hall and call again at the school house Maiue and would expect entertain devote some portion of the annual ap llruagiBtt aic uut^orlzcil to refund inuuoy It
on their way home. This they did, and ment at our bauds. It this second propriation, for example 25 per cent, to Pazo Ointment falls to euro In (I to It days. MXi.
when they came back to the school oonfnrence is to be held here, the hoys doing permanent work? If appropria
building, Mr.Leech’s son accompanied of Watervillo must begin making tions for the next live, yeark shall he
them.
All three stopped and were plans for their own organization. gi] i c<iual to those of the last'five, and 25
Aunouncoineut was made that
looking into the building from the
Tuesday afternoon at 4.16 a meeting j 1'“'' cent of the amount should ho exstreet when a terrific explosion rent
of all the boys of the Ci ngregatioual ponded permanently, wo should find
the air. The two men stood terrorourselves as a state at the end of that
smitten for the moment, while the boy olinroh would be held iu the vestry at period with 25U miles of permanently
almost fainted away. When the men which time the subject ol organiza improved road. The inoroased expen
found that they were still in the land tion will be talked over aud commit diture on account of State roads, that
of the living, they decided that the tees appointed to carry ou the work. may bo expected during the next live
explosion had been in the oflSce of Mr.
j years, would iirobahly add another 100
Stevens. Mr. Leech allowed Mr. Bev
BRAKEMAN INJURED.
miles. erage to stand guard over the schoolIt is timo the people of the State of
house and see that no one left or en
Mairte should decide whether they will
tered, while he went on the dead run
B W. Turner, a brakeuian em continue to put over one million of
for the hou-e of Jerome Damren, the ployed on the Maine Central railroad, dullnrs per annum into mud, or whether
constable. After much, pounding he was injured slightly- at Winthrop tliay will take some stand which will
should bo deeply interested in what he has said about soda
aioosed Mi'- Damren and explaining Wednesday afternoon. He was fixing give them a good' start on a system of
the situation to him, came back, also something at the front ot a oar when permanent roads.
crackers, because they are the one food with which all of
on the run, to the we-e of action. On it was started aud the wheel passed
them are familiar.
There are 03. miles of village streets in
his way either coming or going, he over his foot, severing one toe and Cumberland county and 2,150 miles of
Uncle Sam has given out figures showing that sods
met Dr. Carl Witherell and in a few badly brnising the rest of the foot. county road, 'The county has appropri
hurried words told him something He came to this city on the afternoon ated annually for the lost'flve years an
ctkcker* are richer in nutriment and body-building elements,
about an impending danger. The doo- train and was taken to the offloe of average of $231,281.34 for highways.
properly proportioned; than any food made from flour.
*
tor was also nnarmed, bnt feeling that Dr. B. W. Boyer who dressed his gidewallcs, bridges and the removal of
This
is
saying
much
for
common
soda crackers, and
perhaps the poblib was in need of his wounds. He will be able to return to snow.
much
more
for
because they are
services hastened to the scene, picking work iu a few days.
In York county there are 112 miles of
op a body-guard.
soda
crackers
of
the
best
quality.
They
arc
baked better—
village streets ahd 2,105 miles ot country
After the crowd had collected, the
road. The average appropriation is
more scientiflcally. They are packed better—more cleanly.
scene of the supposed robbery was
$111,024.13
The damp, dust and odor proof package retains all the good
visited and every inch of the ground
In referring to rook crushing through
ness and nutriment of the wheat, all the freshness of the best
gone over. Not a thing appeared to be
out the state Mr. Sargent says: .
baking, all the purity of the cleanest bakeries.
We
give
greater
values
than
any
disturbed and all of the doors and
Brunswlckw-Owns one Champion port
■ill.
windows were securely looked. While other Importtug house In the United able crusher; purchased 1900; 10 inch
Your Uncle Sam has shown what food he thinks best
States.
the inveatigation of Mr. Stevens’ office
jaws; no elevator; one screen, 3-4 inch
for his people. His people have shown that they think
was going' on, Dr. Witherell who was Imporlers Tea and C'offee Co,, mesh, and no bios; owns and uses 12 11.
the best of that food, oearly
stationed outside in the shadow to
P, engine and boiler; cost, "As near as
57 wasnlnton 8t., Boston, Mass.
400,000,000
packages
having
already been consumed.
warn passing teams of a nearby dangImporters sod Wholesale Grooen. can be found out, the crusher
ger, thought that he heard a window
and engine oust about $700;" 'cost of
Maunfaotnres ot
drop and aoon afterward the ioe on the
daily operation $9.00, detail of cost not
pond baok of the office creak as if Cocoa,BalliiiPoiil%Splc*8,Eitraet8, Etc. given; daily capacity, about 18 cubic
]^ote—Under our system of doins yards.
someone, laden with plunder was
making their way acruaa. This was the bneiuesB the smallest dealers are able
Portland—Ownt one Climax portable
last that was seen or beard of the spook to compete with the largest merobant.
We enpply our onstomers with ujr crusher; 9 by 16 inch jaws; 20 foot
burglars. After sattsfying themselves amount desired; aU order* regardleM elevator; three rotary soreens bins;
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
that Mr. Sevens bad not been barglar- of else receive prompt and oarefnl at cost not given; also owns one Blake
iaed, the posse went to several other tention.
stationery crusher; 9 by 10 inch jaws;
places ha the vlolnlty bat found do
TEAS, all tlnds, lOo to $6o pjw;lb, 10 feot elevator; three rotary aoreena
OOFFBB8. from 8 to 18o per lb. J
signs ontil they came to the * maobine
and bins; coat not given; coat of daily
Send for prioe Usto
ahop of Benjamlfi Allen. There they
operation for the two plants together,
fbojyd the ontalde door ajar and the

Gillette

Active

Children

DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR

Waterville Savings Bank
ORGANIZED 1869

Subscribe to the MAIL.

Every
Niece and Nephew
of Uncle Sam

j

vnMcIa Biscuit,

-Products of the Orient-

uneeda Biscuit

Uneeda Biscuit

'^ir-

ANNUAL ELECTIONS
ELEVEN CITIES
'toff '

For Five of Them Democratic
Mayors Were Chosen
The anneal oleotions were heli yes*
Serday in eleven Maine cities. Bath,
Eastport, Ellsworth, Ottrdiner and
Hallo A ell were carried by the Repub
licans and Anbaru, Lewiston, Bookland, Saco, South Portland and Waterville by tiie Democrats. The lollowicg
ate brief snmuiaries from eaoh city:
BATH.
Daniel H. Soeai was elected mayor
by the Republicans. Daniel H. Speat,
Rep., 87U; Georne E. Hnghes, Dem.,
868.

house, Republican; Warren McFadden, Repnblioan ; and Fred E. Nason,
Demoont
LEWISTON^__________
Mayor W. E. Webster, (Demoorat,
was reelected over the Repnbliy^an
candidate, Charles Horbnry, by more
than SOU plurality. The Demoorats
carried five out of seven wards. The
first count; Webster,.Democrat, 2209;
Horbuty, Republican, 1871; Baker,
Souiaiist, 29.
Tiie aldermeu elected are George B.
Haskell, Repnblioan; William Tair,
ueiuuciat; James £. Hefieran, Demo
crat; Kiohaid T. Leader, Demoorat;
Joseph Vuyer, Demoorat; Alfred W.
Maillet, Demoorat. and Everett ,,B,
Whittier, Republican.

ALBION.

THE CONTEST
IS OVER

Olara Pamonter is at home for a
few days.
Mrs. Cain of Olintota returned to
her home Sunday.
Charles Norton goes to Angnsta to
serve on the jury this week.
Rev. N. M. Heikes went to China
Wedi esday to attend the fnneral of
Mr. Berry.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Brooks of Angnsta have been visiting in town.

Oakland, N. Vassal:
bord Ladles Win
The Total Vote Thrown

The remains of Lnoian Tilton, Ji.,
were bronglit here Monday for bnrial.
Mr. Tilton was a promising yonng
man of 22 years. The interment was
in tlyi So. Albion cemetery.
Fred Harding aod Belle TIinreton
were united in marriage, Feb. 25, at
Foxboro, Mass., and Charles Parkhurst and Marion Foster of Unity at
Tier heme in Unity Feb. 28. Oongratniatons are extended the happy couples.
The funeral services of Mrs. Charles
Crosby of Waterville, nee Maria Fall,
were held Saturday at O. O.
Crosby’s, Rev. Whittomore offloiating.
Mrs. Crosby was held in high esteem
and her husband, brother, sisters, and
parents and others will greatly miss
her loving presonoe, and they have
the sympathy of all. The casket was
wreathed with roses, smilax, oaruations, violets, and other flowers,
tokens of love and esteem.
Perley Fall from New York and
Mrs. Brookings of, Medway, Mass.,
were in town recently called by the
death of her sister, Mrs. O. E. Crosby.

lo

46,348
The great Quaker Range voting
oontest which has been rnitniiig iu
The Mall for the past few mouths
oame to an end this week, The win
ners in this contest are the tvio
ladies wiio have been leading tlie list
from the beginning. The total vote
thrown by the three leading ooutestants is 46,848. Mrs. Davies of North
Vassalboro leads with 22,044; Mr?.
Wheeler of Oaklaud second with
20,186, and Mrs. Chase with 4,118
votes. The two f^6 ranges therefore
go to Mrs. Davies and Mrs Wheeler,
and they wil\ be sent to them witJiin
the next few weeks.
We wish at tins time to extend our
thanks to ^he contestants wiio have
worked so diligently to win the excel
lent ranges. By their work we have
been greatly benefited, ns many new
sobsoribers have been added to our
list, and many liave renewed their
snbsoriptioDs. Our oi ly regret is that
more did not enter the contest in
order that it might have been of
greater interest. The prizes were won
easily by the two leading workers
and undoubtedly wlien we inaugurate
another voting oontest more contest
ants will enter for the prizes.
Pnblishors of The Weexly Mail,

Each party carried three wards and
Waid 3 was tied. The KepuOlioaus
earned all the wards last year with n
plurality of 469.
Tae aldermeu elected werCj as fol
lows ;
Edwin M. Jones, Dem., J. E. Ed
ROCKLAND,
ward Hughes, Dem., (Ward 8 tied)
Ohatles A. Ooombs, Dem., Albert E. • For the first time in 23 years. RookTotman, Rep., (Jharles^E. Robinson laud elected a Demooratio mayor.
Rep., Harry B. Sawyer, Rep.
Six of the seven wards also were car
ried by the Democrats, something
EAPTPORf.
Mayor Albert Greenlaw was relect- never before done in the history of
ed iu toe municipal elootiou by a ma the oity. The vote for mayor was:
Thurston—Harding.
jority of lai over Elisha W. Pike, Roduey I. Thompson, Demoorat, 890;
Gardner
L.
Farrand,
Republican,
762;
who IVas nominated by the Citizens
One of the prettiest weddings of the
and endorsed by Demoorats. The Re Horace S. Hobbs, Socialist, 40;
season
took place on Sunday after
Thompson’s
plurality,
188.
The
Re
publicans also weie viotorious in six
out of the eight aldeimanio eleotiups, pnblioan plurality, last year, was noon, Feb. 25, at the residence of Mr.
as follows: Mariner W. Bishop, 212. Ward 8, in which Governor and Mrs. J. H. Wheeler, Bradford St.,
Joseph P. Mitchell, Citizen-Demo William T. Cobb resides, was the only Foxboro, Mass., when their niece.
oral; Lafayette Clark, Oitizou-Demo one carried by the Republicans. The Miss Belle E. Thurston was united in WARM CONTEST IN AUGUSTA.
oral; Prank L. Bradshaw, Albert H. majority in this was 10. The aider- marriage with Mr. Fred O. Harding
^botb of Albion, Me. At about 1
Augusta, Me., March 6.—(Special.)
lioavitt, Walter J. Garnett, Jonn N. men eleoted were as follows:
Manley W. Hart, Joshua B. Hall, o’clock the bride and groom attended —The Republicans of Augusta are
Heuward and Sanford O. Bishop.
Albert O. McLean, Bepoblican; Adel- by Miss Ethel Wheeler, a ‘oonsin of preparing for one of the biggest bat
ELLSWORTH.
bert J. Tolmau, Leslie N. Ltitlebale, the bride, v^bo aoted as bridesmaid,
The Democrats this year snoeeeded George A. Sherman and Fred Black- and Mr. Benjamin Willard of Wren- tles in the history of mnniciral poli
ties, next Monday, when the regular
in carrying Ward 4 in ttie oity elec inxton.
tbam' as best man with Rev. J. M. spring election will occur. The Re
ftions, whereas the oity last year went
Tl.e ofiSoial returns showed the el^o- Wyman who performed the ceremony, publican oaedidate for mayor, U. E.
entirely Repnblict^u. Dr. A. O. tion ol two Republican connoilmen entered the parlor to the strains of
Hagerthy was reeleoted for a fourth and a tie for the third oonnoilmen in Mendelssohn’s wedding march appro Pnrinton, is regarded with general
favor, and the Demooratio candidate,
term over Obailes H. Leland ny
Ward 4, but this does not affect the priately and sweetly rendered by Miss Ool. Plaisted,, is equally popular. It
plurality of 117. The aldermen were Demooratio majority in the joint con Ina Wheeler also a oonsin of the bride.
is conoeded that the Democrats will
reelected except in Warn 4,'whore the
The room was tastefully decorated carry wards 1, 6 and 6.
vention.
Demoorats eleoted Alvin Staples as
with flowers, palms and ferns, and
SACO.
follows: Orrin W. Tripp, Prank B.
they took their places under a hand
Moore, John W. McCarthy and Arthur
Mayor Phillip O. Tapley, nominated somely decorated arch. The bride was THEY INTERPRET THE RESULT.
W. Austin.
by the Citizens and endorsed by the prettly attired in a cream silk lausAngnsta, Me., Mar. 6.—The Demo
Demoorats, was reeleoted mayor by a down and carried a bonqnet of white
GARDINER,
orats
of this city arc jubilant today
^StS l)6COZI!i!lps~
for £tr6£t nnTnmiRwinnftr in nlninlity of IBS votes. Thn^ name pinbo^ fPhA
over
the
result of yesterday’s elections
the wards there was only the Repnb- oombluation oarried all except Ward ly dressed in white. Among the gnests in Maine. When the news of the
2.
A
feature
of
the
day
was
the
were
relatives
from
Lynn.
A
wedding
licau ticket in the umnioipal eleotiuu.
great Demooratio triumph iu Water
Mayor Charles A. Knight was relert- issning of cironlars by Mr. Place that dinner was served after which Mr. ville reached Democratic iieadqnarters
ed for a second term. The aldermen be would pay flOO reward for the and Mra. Harding left mid a shower here last evening the town was not
are: I. H. Coombs, W. P. Wing, R. arrest and oonviotion of any person of rice and best wishes from their large enough for the faithful JaoksouP. Harmon, J. A. Glazier, H. A, detected bnviug votes. There were no many friends.
ians. Already claims are made that
arrests, however. The vote for mayor
Billings and Daniel S. Weeks.
the
result of the election in the up
was: Philip O. Tapley, OitizenHALLOWELL.
HINGKLEY.
river
city forecasts Demooratio suc
Mayor Clement S. Goodwin was re- Demoorat, 819; Wilson O. Place, Re
cess here aud gives encouragemeut and
publican,
666.
The
aldermen
‘elected
Mrs. Eleza Kelley is very sick at support to the Democracy the state
eleoied by the Kepablicaus with a
majority, of 174 over George W. were: John E. Fernald, Frederick present writing.
over.
Savage, Democrat. Every ward went A. Lord, Republican; Lindey M.
Mr. William Tracy was in the place
Binlord,
Charles
H.
Hanson,
Engeue
DEMOCRATIC CELEBRATION.
Republican, these aldermen being
over Sunday.
'
eleoted: George H. Willis, A. W. F. Kemiok, Phillip S. Towle and
Mr. Bradford Booker whose funeral
The Demoorats of the city held^'a
Pickard, Roland Stiokuey, Prank George £. uawyer.
was last Monday was bnried in Wa general jollification Mon. evening over
Jewett, Lntlier 'P. Gray, Eugene
SOUTH PORTLAND.
terville.
their victory. As soon as the result
Harvey and David Steves.
Demoorats reeleoted Mayor George
Mr. P. Bessey has returned home was known the leaders bonght horns
auburn.
H. Weeks, Jr., over Josiah F. Cobb, from The Forks where he has bten and issued them to small boys who
David R. Hastings, Democrat, was Republioan by a plnrality of 66 for a since November let.
paraded np aud down Main street
elected mayor over Irving L. Merrill, second term and eleoted four ^of the
Miss Etta Rioker of Clinton is blowing as bard as they were able.
Repnblioau, bv a plurality of about seven aldermen. Weeks received 606 visiting at Mr. Robert Jennings.
Tbe orowd also did considerable cheer
50 votes. Hastings, J8:28; Merrill, and Oobb 640 votes. The aldermen
Mrs. Berty Gleasoh has got through ing and until supper time the streets
1S71: Dura , Socialist, 66. The are; Edwin D. Thompson, Demoorat;
were well filled. After supper they
Bepnblicans carried tonr out of five Harry Wood, Bepnblioan; Winfield working for Mrs. Ham and bas re quickly assembled again and when a
turned to her father’s.
wards.
Smith, Demoorat; William L. Keith,
Mrs. John Ourtis and Alice have little later the bosses appeared with
The aldermen eleoted are: Harry Repnblioan; George M. Stenwood,
Hall’s Band they had no* trouble in
E Rumpus, Bepnblioan; John R. Demoorat; J. E. Marden, Republioan, beeu on a visit to friends in Fairfield filling the Aftuory with a happy
and
Waterville
recently.
Wahbar Bepnblioan; Harry F. White- and W. F. Dresser, Democrat.
orowd. Here speeches were made by

ON THE SOUNDEST FOOTING.

'the sex. It is taatefnlly fitted ont
with piotnres, restful seats, rugs and
handsome oak dressing tables. The
firm invitee the ladies to use it when
■hopping whether they be bnyers or
not; aud it espeoially proffers its use
to visiting ladles daring the Mardi
Gras parades. — Oamival Gotsip,
Mobile, Ala.
Tbe A. D. Howard referred to in
the above paragraph is a graanate of
Oolby College, class of 1901. He has
numeroni acquaintances In Waterville
who will be glad to learn of his excel
lent snooesa___________*

Mr, Geo. Tibbetts’ family visited
at L. P. Rioker* 8 Sunday.
Mr. Walter Hall and wife visited in
Waterville recently.
Miss Lacy Oayford has gone away
on an extended visit.
Mrs. Sophia Davis is visiting at
Mr. Teague’s in Skowbgan a few
weeks.
George Nelson bas gone to Water
ville and Fairfield on a visit with
friends and will visit Portland before
he returns.
On aooount of the snow storm Sat
urday evening not many visitors oame
from Oakland to visit Victor Grange.
Marshall Gifford of Na Fairfield Is
very liok at Bowdoinham. His father
and mother have gone down to see
him.
Mrs. Betsy Gifford was taken and
denly sick Saturday morning. It is
feared she bad a slight shook of the
nervea
____________

It is always a pleasnre to recall
Mobile’s progress; the more so when
it brings pleasant aud profitable peope into our mldac. This it did last
November, wheu it attracted Mr. A.
O. Howard, a young hnslneos man, to
oettle among ns aud grow up with onr
new itrowtb. He is a yonug bnainesa
man from the East; a university A.
B., aud had bis leual education at tiie
Harvard Law School, His relative,
Mr. L. W. Howard, (naval store mannfaotnrer and merchant in onr neigh
borhood) bad informed him of lo^
oonditioni. The Bastem man oame
How*! TMtr
Bontb, looaten, and the two Joined
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
with an old Mobile boy in the forma
tion of the Oarollu-Howard Shoe ward for any oase of Oataxrb that can
Oompaxy, of which Mr
L. W. not be cured by Hall’s Oatarrh Oure.
F. J. OHBNBY & Go., Toledo O.
Howard ie president. Mr. A. D.
We, tbe undersigned, have known
Howard leoretary aod treasurer, ana
Mr. E. A. Oarolin vioe president, F. J. Gbeney for tbe last 16 years,and
manager and buyer. The latter is no believe him perfectly honorable in all
stranger here. For thirty-five years bnsiness traosactlona and flnanoially
bs bas been known to Mobile as a able to carry ont any obligations made
practical thoe man, oomlng from the by his firm.
Waldiug, Einnan A Marvin,
bench, throngb exj^ienoed salesman
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.
ship to the bead of a solid firm. He
A CARD.
Hall’s Oatarrh-Oure is taken intern
knows shoes aod Mobile people knows
tbe
ondersigned,
do hereby
ally,
acting
directly
upon
the
blood
We,
he knows them. The firm is pleasant
ly located in the handiome “L” store ana muoons surfaces of tbe system. Agree to refand tbe moQey on a 60that faces St. Joseph street, on Testimonials seut frea Price 76 cents oeot bottle of Greene'e WArrAnjted
Symp of Tat If it fAile to core yonr
Daopbln, nearly opposite the Bien per bottle. Sola by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pilla for oou- oongn or oold. We Aleo gOArantee a
ville square, aud bas IM other en
F»0 A S6-oent bottle to prove eAtisfeotory
trance arunud the comer on St. •tipatiou.____ __________^
tnon^ refanded.
Emanuel street Within it everything
The phyiioal director of tbe Bangor or
W. R. Jonee
is new, | fresh and bosiness like. Y. M. O. A., assisted by several of Q. W. Dorr
Larkin Dmg Oo. Bimpeon Drug Oo.
Movement is brisk, replies polite and
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
orompt. the partners beiug oonrteons the basketball enthnalaikts of that oity,
O. F. Wileon, Fairfield
and affable gentlemen who reflect is now endeavoring to arrange,a great
thece uking traits upon their jnniors. basketball tournament the winner of
ASSIST NATURE.
There Are
The aim of the firm seems to be to which will be the unquestioned State
tlmee when yon shonld Aselst nAtnre,
keep the "very highest olsas of foot
wear in all lines at the very lowest champion. The teams mentioned in- It is now undextAklng to olennse yonr
ivioea." A wholly novel and most olnde Maine and Oolby and some of syetem—If yon will tako Hood's Borijsasinf addition to tbe Oarolin- tbo atbletio olabs ud blab sohool ■AprlllA dbe nndertoklng will bo snobowarjl store is tbe ladiee parlor at teams as w^ as the T. M. O. A. oossfoL This gmit aodlbtno porlfles
And boilds np aa nothing olso doet. .
|be rear end, reearved exolnsivoly tot,

a number of the prominent leaders of
tbe party and the Repoblioans were
thanked for their able assistance In
electing a Democratic mayor. After
a good deal of speeohmaking and a
couple of scleotions by tbe band the
meeting broke np and tbe orowd ad
journed to Main street where it indnlged in a general ronghhouse until
late iu tbe evening. Similar soenes
were enacted at the. North End and
the Plains.

CASTOR! A
Por lafimts and Ohild/iin.

Tha Kind You Have AlwaifS Bought
Bears the
Sigantoreof
Tht Xilul YoiiKanAI||^ StagH

f Thi Kind You Haw Ahnis BoigN

iTht Klad Yoa Haw AltiiiB BouM

If yon Are tronbled with Piles and
oan't find a cure, try Witoh Hazel
Salve, but be sure von get that made
by B O. DeWitt A Oa, Obioaga It
is the Original. If yon have need
Witoh HaaoI Salvo wlthont being re
lieved is it probable that yon got
bold of one of tbe mamy worthiees
coonterfeite that are eold on the repnUtion of tbe gennine DoWItt's Witoh
Haaol BaIto.
I

TWO ALPHABET LETTERS.
VJ’" and "W” Coaipara<lreIv neacat
Addltloaa to the Llat.

It Is a fact, not so well known but
that it may tse said to be curious, that INEFFfcCTOCT.9, 190S.
the letters j and w are modem addi
tions to our alphabet. The letter j PA88RN(4ll,S TBA18S LEAVE
WATKa..
only came into general use during the
VILLB STATION.
time of the coniuionwealth, say be
GOING EAST.
tween 1640 and 1638. From 1030 to
1040 Its use Is exceedingly rare, and I 1.40 a. m. <lal,7 tor Banaor, xarU-<rbor.<RM,k
• fur Buokapurt, Kll»- ortli, olu To^
have never yet seen a book printed daj
Vancelioto,
Aro .siook county, Wa-hlnirto&
o
,uuty,
St Jottn, St. Slephen and H lllax
prior to 10.12 In which It appeared.
uoCB not run buyond Ban or on Sundav.
In the century immediately preceding ».40 .m. for Bangor,Bar Harbor,»nd Waablnir.
*
the seventeentli it became the fashion toil Co. B U., ami Arooatook Co
a. m. or Skow CKan, (mixed).
to tail the last i when Homan numerals 6.80
7.16 a. in Mixed for iTartland, Uexter Uovor
roxcroft, Mooaeliead Lake, Baosor amt
were used, as In this example, vilj for ai.d
local St t.o a.
"
“
8 or xij in place of 12. This fiisliion 1160 a. ui. for Falrfleld and SkowbeKau.
still lingers, but only In physicians’ H 6-i a. m. for Belfaat, Itangor.and Huckeport
l.'fo p m.for i’oxoroU, Bangor, and wa- mi
prescriptions, I believe. Where the Uon»,
I’atieu, ilou ton, Carlbom I'tegquc lain
via
IJ. & A., Matlawamktag, Vanceboro, St
French use j.lt has the power of s as
Siepli'-u (Calnla), Houlton, Woodstock, St
wo use it ill file word “vision.” What Jotiii and Halifax,
8.U5 p. m. for Bangor.Bxcksport, Bar llarlmr
nation was tiie first to use It as a new Old
Dully to li-<ngoi
’
letter is an interesting but perhaps un 4,)DTown.
p. 111. for Bulfaal, Dover-Foxcroft, ilooseli« -t Lake, liuiigor, Ol. Town, and Maltaanswerable query.
In a like mimiier the printers and wamkeag.
4,iu |i. 111. lor Fairfield and Skowbegan,
5.!!5 p. III. for Skowbegan.
—
language makers of the latter part of Suiiuuys—
the slxteciitli century bi^an to recog 1.‘0 u. m. for Bangor.
ni. for ISniiKcr.
nize Hie fact that there was n sound In :i.4Uu
ti.45 u. in. tor Bungor.
spoken English which was witlioiit a U.5.S a. in. fur Siiowncgan.
repre.seiitative in tlio shape of an al S (15 p. m. for Bungor
phabetical sign or cliaractor, as In the
GOING WEST.
first sound in tiie word “wet.”
1.48
a.
111.
dally except; Monday for I’orlland
Prior to lliat lime it had always been
Bovtun.
spoiled as “vet,” the v liavlng tiie long and
5 60 a. III. for Oakland, Wlntbiop, Lewiston
sound of u or of two u'.s together. In and Fui'tland.
if.iUa. Ill for Baib,. Uockiniid, Portland, Bos
order to convoy an idea of the now ton. d lilte Mountains, Aiouireul, Quelicc, and
sound they began to spoil such words Chicago.
in. f r Oakland and HIngbani.
as “wet,” “weather.” "web,” etc., with 8.J5a.
l/.loa. Ill for Oakland, Ifl'-gliaiii, Farmington,
ILaiigley, Mechanic Falls, UuinfoKl
two u’s, and as the u of that date Phillips,
Fulls, Pciuls, Lewlsioo, Danville Junction,
was a typical v the lliree words above I’ll
timid and Boston.
11.16 a. ni. dally for Augusta, Lcwlrton, Pottlooked ,like tills: “Vvet,” “weather,” laud
and B istun, with pa let- car fur Boston,
“vveh.”
connecting a- Po.tiuiiu for North Conway,
Fabyaus,
Ourbaiii, N. ' ., Beilin Fall-, LaiieasAfter nwliile tiie tj’pefoimders recog ter, Orovolon,
Noith i?t attord. Island Pond,
nized the fact that the double u had Uo'elirook and Bei cher Falls.
2.20
p.
m.
for
Oakland,
come to stay, so they Joined the tw'o 2.iU p. ni. to Dak and, Lewiston, blccbanic
u’s together aud made the charactei Falls, PoiUand and Boaion via Lewiston.
2 30 p.m. for Portland and way stations via
now so well known as w. I have one Augusta.
book In which three forms of the w 3.10 I), m. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rockand, Porllaud and Boston wUh parlor car for
are given. The first Is an old double Boston
connecting at Portlan ' for Cornish,
V (vv): the next Is one in which the Brldgton, Noith Conway aud Baitlett, dully lo
Bath, and Boston.
last stroke of the first v crosses the Portland,
4.15 p. m. for Oaklaud and Sonierset R R.
first stroke of the second, aud the 3.40 p. m. fur Auausta and So. Gardiner.
8.30 p. m. local lor Augusta, Brunsnlck, and
third Is the common w we use today. Portland.
—New York News.
10.35 p, m.for Lewiston, Bath, Portland, and
GREAT VOYAGERS.
■ a General Rule* They Came From
the Smaller Countries.

Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman sleeping
car.
Sundays—
1.48 a. m. for Pnrt'and and Boston.
0.60 a. m. for Portland and Boston.
8.10 p. ra. lor Portland and Boston.
10.10 p. ni. lor Portland and Bouton.
Dali > excnrsloDs tor FalrUeld, 10 cents; Oak
land, 30 cents; Skowbegan $1.00 round trip.
GKo. F EVANS, Vico Pres. A Gen, Manager.
F E. Bootliby, Portland, Me., Gen. Passenger
A Ticket Agent.

Portugal Is a small country, with a
land area one-third less than the state
of New York, but It has turned out In
Its' time celebrated navigators, Cabral
and Da Souza among them.
It is a somewhat peculiar circum
stance in the history of ocean naviga
tion that tbe chief navigators of Eu
rope have usually been natives of
PORTLAND DIVISION.___
minor kingdoms and without tbe ad
“SEDUCED RAT^S.
vantages which would qaturally accrue
Portland to Boston $1.00
State rooms)
$1.00
to a representative of one of the larger
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
governments.
India Wbarf, Boston, dally except Sunday, at
Christopher Columbus, ns ever.v 7 i>. m
rates always as low ns other lines.
schoolboy knows, was a native of Freight
All cargo, except live eioek, via ihe sieauioMr
Genoa at the time when the Italian of this Company Is Insured against lire and
risk.
I
peninsuln was subdivided among nu marine
J. F. LISCOMB, Agent, Franklin Wharf,
merous petty governments. .Tobii
Portland, Me.
V. P & Gcn’I. Manager.
Cabot was a Venetian, who sailed iu CALVIN AUSTIN,
Foster's Wharf, Boston, Mass.
tbe service of England, as Columbus
had sailed in the service of Spain.
Amerigo Vespucci was a Elorentlne.
who sailed originally in the service of
tp:
Don’t
Spain and afterward transferred him
• IT. a
IKiss
self to the Portuguese service and
if'. .
It
then went back to the Spanish service
V.‘v ;’r- niLlti^’F th> sp'^cinl offer in on’ro*
)•
; Jve t «e f'Ur Boot’s arul to sli .. ^y'^ti
.........
..
for a second time.
that
ti '• A ni;»ko tip a $14 00 Older and p ace witli us.
Vitus Beri’.g. after whom Bering od D- *1 Js « ur jtlan lo ship one $14 ro premiu/n and
00 rremitjirs wilh every $14.00lot, we put
strait was called, was a Dane by
i.rcQiiums int* iliis <5.00 lot
birth, who served under the nal^al lWo t ilie
THE $3.00
flag of Russia. Magellan, after whom
ORDER
Magellan strait was named, was a na
X lb. Special Blend
tive of Alemtejo, in Portugal, and was
Javaftnd ^JofhaCoffee,
the first to complete tbe circumnaviga
?5c; X b >x S. S. Coro
Salve, IOC: x bolt S. S.
tion of the globe, in 1522.
Silver Polish, loc; t
Vernzziini was a Florentine, whose
cake Maggie Poiishall,
sc; 1 cak^ Sbavin;
voyages of discovery were undertaken
Snap, loc; 1 box Wild
under the protection of the flag of
Violet Soap, asci i box
Pure Tar ^ap, asc; 8
France. Hendrik Hudson was an
ban Laundry Soap 41c;
Englishman, and it seems surprising to
xs packocet Washinr
Powder, |x.$o: i bottle
many persons in this day familiar with
Dentrifice. asc; i bot
tbe'pre-enilneuce of England as a mari
tle Furniture Poli'th, 3$
cts; I jar Medicated
time nation that be should have been
Cream, asc: i bot
in the service of the government of The 3 Premiums Cold
tle Irosn Pei fume, 10c;
1 bottle Extract Vanil a,
Holland when he discovered Manhat THIS RjCKER.
asc: I canister Cinirer,
1 Derry Set, 7 piece.
tan Island.
asc; X canistX Nuk

Eastern Steamship Co.

1 Silver Berry Spoon.

mes. 15c. Total. 450s.
We send by freight
,
*
.
.
on ao day*' time, a $5»
lotol coods. two fa.oo premiums, and one Fancy
Rocker. You pay the frelcht and send us
after ro days if all riebt Don't delay, but write for
Cood< and premiums at once, also Free Illustrated
Catu • 7ue of foods and premiums.

BottlM.

Ancient bottles of glass, stone and
metal have been found iu many parts
of Europe, Asia and Africa. Perfume
bottles of glass bare been discovered
SOCIAL SPVEA! -SUPPLY'CO ,
In great 'numbers in tbe tombs of »■ Exch--^ St Dept. 7, PortloBd, m.
wealthy ladies of Egypt Many bot'tles, tumblers and other drinking ves
sels have been dug from the ruins of
parREITS
Pompeii. The most common bottle of
HAIR BALSAM
tbe snclents, however, was of leather,
Olwinw, ana tmotUlM th, lult
PronuHM a hmaiuit frowth.
the skin of a calf, goat or ox being
M»T«r IWla 40 SMlnr* Onr
Batr to ite Toothftil Pplortaken off the carcass with as few cuts
Con, ioalp dtaMTEtb hUkiS
AS possible and made into a receptacle
for holding water or wine. Tbe largest
glass, bottle ever blown was made at ttamt, Healtb and Domftirt to ICoihar and
Leith, In Scotland, In 1747-48. Its ca
CMId.
HRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, tot
pacity was two hogsheads.
oliildren teething, aoftene tbe gnme, reducM

Inflammation, allaya all pahi, and ourei wind
oollo. Perfectly safe in all ease*. We would
say to every motberwhobasaaollhrlngohlld'.
“So you lost your position?” we ask Do not Jet yonr prtfindloe, nor the prqudioes
others, stand between yoa and yonr sniToi^
qf our young friend, who has demand- of
ing ohlld and the relief that wlU be sore—yek.
^ our sympathy.
absolutely snre—to follow tbe usC' of uiis
“Yes; tbe firm told me I would have moilielne.lfUmelvDsad. 4>ri0e AAe. a bottle.

Ban Habit.

to quit”
“What reason was given 7"
“I smoked cigarettes.”
“Why, that seems hardly a snfflclent
reason for such drastic action.”
“Yes, but 1 was smoking tbe boss’
cigarettes, and be caught me at It.”—
Judge.
Hatrlmontal.

Three Germans were Bitting at lunch
eon recently and were overheard diecussing tbe second marriage of a motnal friend when one of them remark
ed: “Ifll tell you what A man what
marrlee de second time don’t deeerve
to have lost bis first vlfe.”—Life.
“Tbe blgbwsya of literature
gpread over.” says Holmes, “with
•helle of deed novels, each of which
beqn swAllowed at a mouthful bgr
public and is done with.”

an
tbe
has
tb«

*S10«For Sale.
Sam, a So. American Parrot,
ID years old, can speak all ^
languages. Apply to. Amanda
N. EUis,. R.F.D. 86, Oakltod,
Maine;

